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Chapter 5 

THE F.LOW OF DIGESTA ALONG THE DIGESTIVE TRACT 

5.1 Introduction 

Since the macropodine forestomach is by far the 
largest region of the digestive tract, it may be expected 
to retain ingested food for a considerable time. 
Certainly, the passage of stained hay particles through 
the entire digestive tract of both Me rufa (red kangaroo) 
and M. giganteus (eastern grey kangaroo) is prolonged, 
although generally not as long as in sheep fed the same 
diets (see Section 2.2). 

The steeper slopes of cumulative excretion curves 
determined for s. brachyurus (quokka), ~ rufn and 
M. gi~anteus suggest that~ in all three species, the rate 
of elimination of stained hay particles in the faeces is 
faster than in sheep. Calaby (1958) and .~,rcIntosh (1966) 
suggested that this was due to less'efficient mixing of 
digesta in the macropodine stomach. 

The macropodine stomach and the rumin'ant stomach are 
markedly different structures and it seems unlikely that 
the patt~rn of flow of digesta in these organs would be 
similar. Warner (1977) found a significant separation of . 
the fluid and particulate phases of digesta in the stomach 
of M. eugenii (tammar wallaby) when fed a pelleted lucerne 
diet at hourly intervals. The fluid marker had a mean 
retention time of only 3 h in the stomach c~mpared,with 
11 h for the particulate marker. 

In the preceding chapter, differences in stomach 
structure among T. thetis (red-necked pademelon), M. eugenii 
and M. giPjanteus were found to be important in producing 
different patterns of initial dispersion of orally 
administered contrast medium. The followin~ experiments' 
were designed to define the pattern of flow and rate of 
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passage of fluid and particulate digesta along the digestive 
tract of these three species, and of M. robustus robustus 
(eastern wallaroo), and to compare the results with those 
obtained from sheep. 

The markers 51Cr-EDTA'and 103Ru_P were used to 
define the kinetics of the fluid and the particulate 
fractions of the digesta respectively. In Experiment 1, 
the recovery with time in the faec.es of a single oral dose 
of both markers was used to define the pattern of flow and 
kinetics of the two markers in the entire digestive tract 
of the macropodines and the sheep. In Experiment 2, a 

single injection of the two markers into the hindstomach of 
T. thetis and M. eugenii and subsequent recovery in the 

. faeces was used to define the ~inetics of digesta flow in 
the intestine. In Experiment 3, the two markers were 
infused into the sacciform forestomach of !. thetis and of 
M. eugenii at a constant rate, and at equilibrium the 
animals were slaughtered and the concentrations of the 
mqrkers in digesta were used to calculate the flow of both 
phases of digesta in each region of. the diges'!;i ve tract. 

5.2 1.';aterials and methods 

5.2.1 Experiment 1 

1a 

1b 

This experiment was in two parts: 

Twelve T. thetis, 8 M. eugenii, 8 M. giganteus, 
4 M. robustus, and 4 sheep (Border Leicester x 
Merino castrated males) were fed chopped lucerne 
hay ad libitum, 
Four T. thetis and 5 11. eugenii were fed fresh 
Phalaris grass ad libitum. The Phalaris was 
harvested each day (see Section 3.2.2). 

All animals' were offered food every four hours and 
daily dry matter intakes were recorded. The two markers, 
51Cr-EDTA and 103Ru_P , were administe~ed orally by offering 

each animal a small amount of crushed wheat grain (10 g each 
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for T. thetis and M. eugen~~, 20 g each for M. giganteus, 
M. robustus, and the sheep) impregnated with approximately 
2.5 ~Oi510r-~DTA/g and 1 ~Oi103Ru_P/g." The marked wheat 
was prepared by mixing crushed wheat grain with a solution 
of the two markers and drying the slurry overnight in an 
oven at 70°0. The wheat was offered on top of some 
chopped lucerne in a feed tray and when most of the wheat 
had been consumed, this lucerne was replaced with the 
experimental diet. The marked wheat was always eaten 
within a 5 to 10 min period, and the mean time of 
consumption was recorded. 

After a period of two hours, faeces, if present, were 
collected from trays under the metabolism cages every 
30 min for 6 h, then hourly for 24 h, and then at 3 h 
intervals for a maximum period of 84 h. Time of each 
collection was recorded, the faeces weighed, and then 
stored at -100 0. 

5.2.2 Experiment 2 

Two !. thetis and" two M. eugenii, each surgically 
prepared with a hindstomach infusion catheter (see Section 
3.4.2), were fed chopped lucerne hay ad libitu~ offered at 
4 h intervals. Daily dry matter intakes were recorded. A 
mixed solution (2 ml) of 510r-EDTA (10 ~Ci/ml) and 
103Ru_P (5~Ci/ml) was injected into the hindstomach and 

the catheter slowly flushed with 2 ml of O.~0 NaOl 
solution. Time of infusion was recorded and faeces were 
subsequently colle~ted, weighed, time of collection recorded 
and stored as in Section 5.2.1. The experiment was 

repeated in each animal. 

5.2.3 Experiment 3 

Four !. thetis and three M. eugeni~, each surgically 
prepared with an infusion catheter into the sacciform 
forestomach (see Section 3.4.2), were fed chopped lucerne 
hay ~ libitum each hour from automatic moving-belt feeders • 

"j , , 

" , , , 

.. ~ 
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Daily dry matter intakes- were recorded. The animals were 
continuously infused with a solution containing 51Cr-EDTA 
(approx. 2,000 cpm/ml) and 103Ru_P (approx. 1,500 cpm/ml) 
at an infusion rate of 50 ml/d for a minimum period of 48 h. 

Each animal 
then killed with 
Section 3.4.1). 

was sedated with ketamine hydrochloride 
an overdose of pentabarbitone sodium (see 

The abdominal cavity was quickly opened 
through a ventral midline incision and the digestive tract 
was carefully dissected free arid removed. Samples of 
digesta were obtained from a maximum of six sites along 
the stomach and from two sites along the distal colon. A 
combined sample was taken from the caecum-proximal colon. 
The small intestine was divided into three equal lengths and 
a sample of mixed digesta was 'obtained from each segment. 
The total wet weight of digesta from each region of the 
digestive tract was recorded. 
-10°C. 

5.2.4 Analytical procedures 

All samples were stored at 

Duplicate samples of faeces and digesta were packed to 
a constant-height in tared plastic gamma counting tubes, 
weighed, and the radioactivity of 51Cr-EDTA and 103Ru_P in 
the samples measured as outlined in Section 3.5. Each of 
the infusion solutions used in Experiment 3 were diluted and 
3 ml aliquots were counted in triplicate at-the same time 
as the digesta samples. . The tubes containing the faecal 

th d · d for 6 d at 70°C f and digesta samples were en r~e or 
calculation of dry matter content. 

5.2.5 Calculations 

The radioactivity of each marker in the faecal samples 
from each animal in Experiments 1a, 1b, and 2, was 
calculated as cpm/g dry matter. The time of each sample 
was taken to be the mid-point between the time of that_ 
sample and the previous sample. Transit time (TT) for 
each marker was taken to .be the adjusted time of first 
appearance of each marker in the faeces after infusion. 

, 1 

i . 
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The radioactivity ~~ each marker, as cpm/g dry matter, 
was plotted against adjusted time after infusion and smooth 
curves fitted to the points bY,eye. From these marker 
excretion curves 10%, 5~6 and 9~~ excretion times (ET) were 
estimated by planimetry. 

In Experiments 1a and 1b, the means of the successive 
10~G excretion times (0 to 10050 in each species were plotted 
against time to generate cumulative percentage recovery 
curves for each marker. 

The major central component of the negative slope of 
each faecal marker excretion curve was used to calculate a 
half-time (T~) for each marker. Each T1 was calculated 

~. ~ 

from the linear regression of.the natural logarithm of 
concentration of marker against time, according to the 
relationship: 

= -0.693 

regression coefficient 
This value is the time required for the marker concentration 
in the largest pool to decrease by 1095. In ntudies with 
ruminants, this value is assumed to represent the T1 of a , , -:r 
marker in the ruminoreticulum (G~ovum and Williams, 1973b, 
1973c) • 

In Experiment 2, T1 for each marker was calculated in 
, ~' 

each animal as representative of the T~ of marker in the 
caecum-proximal colon. 

In each animal in Experiment 3, the redioactivity of 
51Cr-EDTA and of 103Ru_P in the infusion solution and in 
the digesta samples, were used to calculate-the flow of 
fluid and of dry matter respectively, in each region of the 
digestive tract from the relationship: 

flow (g/d) = 
cpm/ml of infusate x volume infused (ml/d) 

cpm/g of fluid (or dry matter). 

The half-times of!each marker in the sacciform forestomach, 
tubiform forestomach, hindstor::lach and yaecum-proximal colon, 
und the approximate retention time (RT) in the distal colon, 
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were calculated from the_wet weight and dry matter content 
of digesta in each region, and the flow rate of the 
respective phase of digesta, according to the relationships: 

T~ (h) = 
0.693 x ~eight of fluid, or dry matter (g) 

flow of fluid, or dry matter (g/h) 

and; 

RT (h) = 
0.693. 

5.2.6 Statistical analyses 

In Experiments 1a and 1b, mean values for TT, 10% ET, 
50% ET, and 90% ET, and T~ of .both markers in the digestive 
tract of each species and the dry matter intakes, were 
compared using a one-way analysis of variance CUECV 
programme, University of ~ew England, Computer Centre). 
Because of unequal cell numbers, an approximate analysis 
(Snedecor and Cochran, p472, 1967) was carried out to 
examine diet x species interactions betwee'n T. thetis and . . . -
M. eugenii. Differences between the rates of excretion and 
flow of the two markers in each species, and differences 
between the two species in Experiments 2 and 3, were 
compared using "Student's" t-test. 

5.3 Results 

.. ' 

5.3.1 Experiment 1 

The pattern of appearance of the two markers 51Cr-EDTA 
and 103Ru_P in the faeces of one animal of each o'{ the five 

species in Experiment 1a (single orolinfusion) is 
illustrated in Fig. 5.1. 

Mean values for TT, 10;G ET, 50% ET and 90% ET in the 
entire digestive tract, and T4 , for each marker, for each 

"-

species in Experiments 1a and 1b, and the mean dry matter 
intakes (expressed' on a metabolic body weight basis, wO. 75) 

, 
j : < 

( . 
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Fig. 5.1. The patt9rn of appearance of 
the two markers 51Cr-EDTA (0) land 103Hu_P (0) 

in the faeces after a single oral infusion in 
.sheep and four species of macropodines. The 
data are from one animal qf each species in 
Experiment 1a. All animals were fed chopped 

lucerne hay ad libitum. 

A = sheep, 

B = M. robustus robustus, 

C = H. giganteus, 

D = T. thetis, 
E = M. eugenii. 
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are presented in Table 5.1. Mean cumulative percentage 
recovery curves for each marker in each species are shown 
in Fig. 5.2. 

a) Kinetics of the fluid marker 

In Experiment 1a, mean TT for 51Cr-EDTA was similar 
but variable in all species, ranging from 5.4 h in 
M· giganteus to 8.9 h in N. eugenii (Table 5.1). In 
Experiment 1b, TT was similar in!. thetis (5.9 h) and 
M. eugenii (7.1 h). 

The mean 10% ET of 51Cr-EDTA for all five species in 
Experiment 1a was within the range 9.4 to 12.6 h. However, 
50% ET in the sheep (20.9 h) and in !:I. robustus (19.0 h) 
was longer (P<0.01) than in M. giganteus (14.4 h), !. thetis 
(12.0 h) and M. eUFenii (15.0 h); 90;6 ET was longer 
(P<0.01) in the sheep (38~1 h) than in M. robustus (30.2 h), 
which in turn was longer (P<0.005) than in the other three 
species (M. giganteus 22.6 h, !. thetis 18.7 h, M. eugenii 
22.2 h). This is reflected in the. steeper c~mulative 
percentage recovery curves for the macropodine species 
(Fig. 5.2)' and longer T~ values for the sheep (Table 5.1). 
For the sheep, T1 (7.9 h) was longer (P<0.001) than in any ..,.,. 

<:-

of the macropodines (t:. robustus 4.5 h, g. giganteus 
3.4 h, 1. thetis 2.4 h, M. eugenii 2.8 h). 

On both the lucerne diet (Experiment 1a) and the 
fresh Phalaris diet (Experiment 1b), 10% ET and 50% ET of 
the 51Cr-EDTA-were shorter (P<0.05) in 1. thetis than in 
M. eugenii but 90% ET was similar. Although there was no 
wi thin species effect of diet on TT, 10% ET', 50?~ ET or 

. 9096 ET in either species, T1 of the fluid marker was 
~ 

shorter (P<0.01) in T. thetis fed lucerne (2.4 h) than 
when fed Phalaris (4.1 h). Similarly for M. eugenij., T~ 
was shorter (1)<0.05) on the lucerne diet (2.8 h) than the 
Phalaris diet (3~6 h). 

, 
• 1 i 

, . , 
I 

f, 
! " 



T:t~l~ 5.1. S:x't'eri~ent.,. Transit times 100,,6 excretion times 0'10 ET and half-times T of the 
t~o markers 1Cr-EDTA p~d (values in hours), end dry matter intakes of sheep and four species of 
:acro,odines fed chopped lucerne hay, and in two species of macropodines fed fresh Phalaris grass. All 
animsls were fed ad libitum. 
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b) Kinetics of the particulate marker 

The mean.TT for 103R~_P in all five species in 
Experiment 1a was similar and ranged from 7.1 h in both 
g. robustus ffild M. giganteus to 9.4 h in M. eugenii. In 
Experiment 1b, TT was similar in both T. thetis (6.0 h) 

and M. eugenii (7.3 h). 

In Experiment 1a, both 10% ET and 5~~ ET of the 
103Ru_P were similar in the sheep, !. thetis and 
M. eugenii, but shorter (P<0.005) than in M. robustus and - - -
M. giganteus. However, 909~ ET was longer (P<0.01) in the 
sheep (44.1 h) and M. robustus (45.7 h) than in M. giganteus 
(39.7 h), which in turn was longer (P<0.01) than in 
!. thetis (34.9 h) and M. eugenii (35.0 h). Again this is 
reflected in the steeper cumulative percentage recovery 
curves for the macropodines (Fig. 5.2) and longer 
(P<0.001) T~ in the sheep ,(8.9 h) than in the macropodines 
(~. robustus 5.6 h, 1'-. giganteus 4.2 h, T. thetis 5.2 h, 

M. eugenii 4.5 h). 

The excretion pattern of the particulate marker in 
!. theti~ ~d M. eugenii fed the lucerne diet (Experiment 
1a) was similar as measured by 10% ET, 50%ET, 90% ET 
and T.:t. On the fresh Phalaris diet (Experiment 1b), 

:2 
although 10% ET and 50% ET were shorter in !. thetis 

(P<O.05) than in M. eup:enii, both 905) ET and.T1 were - ~ 
similar in both species~ and overall there 'was no 
significant species x diet interaction for any parameter 

of the particulate marker. 

c) Differential flow of the two markers 

In the sheep the pattern of flow of 51Cr-EDTA and 
103Hu_P through the digestive tract was similar (Fig. 5.1). 
The difference in 50;6 ET beti'leen the two markers was only 
3.6 + 0.2 h, and there was no significant difference 

- 5'1 between the T_1. values for Cr-EDTA (7.9 .:t 0.3 11) and 
103 <: Ru-P (8.9 .:t 0.6 h). 

Despite the similar transit tioes for both markers in 
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each species, there was a marked separation of the two 
markers in all macropodines (Fig. 5.1), with the fluid 
marker passing through the digestive tract more rapidly 
than the particulate marker. The difference in 50% ET 
betTIeen the two markers was 14.1 ! 2.8 h in M. robustus, 
15.7! 1.3 h in M. giganteus, 10.7 ! 0.6 h in T. thetis 
and 8.6 ! 1.0 h in M. eugenii. On the Phalaris diet, the 
difference in 509~ ET between the two markers was 
10.0! 1.3 h in T. thetis and 11.0 ! 1.1 h in M. eugenii; 
results similar to those of Experiment 1a. 

d) Food intake 

Mean ad libitum food intakes (Table 5.1) varied among , 
the species, but the dry matter intakes of the sheep, 
M. giganteus, !. thetis and M. eugenii were such that the 
animals maintained body weight and were in nitrogen balance 
(see Chapter 6). A separate balance experiment with the 
four H. robustus fed the same diet (I.D. Hume,. pers. com~ 
indicated that the dry matter intakes of t4ese aniwals, in 
the present experiment; were possibly lower than those 
required for maintenance of body weight and nitrogen 

, 
balance. This may account for the longer 90% ET for both 
markers in this species. 

Although the individual ~ libitum dry.matter intakes 
varied among animals within species, the differences were 
not gre~t enough to allow prediction of relationships 
between rate of passage parameters and dry matter intake. 

5.3.2 Experiment 2. Kinetics of the two markers-in the 

intestine 

The patterns of appearance of 51Cr-EDTA and 103Ru_P 

in the faeces, after a single injection of both markers into 
the hindstomach, were similar for both markers for each 
observation in each animal (Fig. 5.3). Cumulative 
excretion tir.les for both markers were also similar. 

The mean TT, 505j ET and T~. of both markers, and dry 



Fig. 5.3. Experiment 2. The pattern of excretion 
of 51Cr-EDTA (0) and 103Ru_P (0) in the faeces of one 

!. thetis (A) and one M. eugenii (B) after a single. 
injection of both markers in to the hindstomach. 
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matter intake, in T. thetis and M. ew:;;enii are presented in 
Table 5.2. The TT of both markers were identical in 
!. thetis (4.0 ~ 0.7 h) ~~d similarly in M. eugenii 
(6.8.:t 1.0 h). There was no significant difference between 
51Cr-EDTA and 103Ru_P as measured by 50;) ET in either 
1. thetis (8.8 and 9.0 h, respectively) or M. eUBenii 
(12.6 and 12.7 h, respectively), or by T1 in either T. thetis 

-:2" -
(2.8 and 2.7 h, respectively) or M. eu~enii (3.0 and 3.1 h, 
respectively). 

Thus both markers exhibited similar flow 
characteristics in both species, and there was no evidence 
of differential flow of the t"WO phases of digesta in the 
intestine. The faster rate of passage of digesta in 
T. thetis is presumably due to the higher (P<0.01) mean dry 
matter intake in this species (34.4 g/kgWO•75/d) compared to 
M. eugenii (26.9 g/kgwO. 75/d). 

5.3.3 Experiment 3. Flow of digesta along the digestive 
tract 

~ean values for dry matter intake, body weight, flow 
of fluid and dry matter, and dry matter content of digesta 
in each region of the digestive tract for 1. thetis and 
ll. euc;enii are presented in Table 5.3.a. The T1 for each 
marker in the three main regions of the stomach Isacciforo 
forestomach, tubiforrn forestonach and hindstomach) and in 
the caecum-proximal colon, and the RT in the colon, of both 
species are presented in Table 5.3.b. 

The net apparent flow of fluid in the sacciform 
forestomach and in the tubiform forestomach-of 1." thetis 
(approx. 1.9 lid) TIas more than three times the rate of 
flow that would be predicted from reference to the 
particulate narker. Similarly, in H. eugenii the flow of 
fluid in the forestomach (approx. 1.2 lid) was more than 
twice the floVJ that would be expected if both phases of 
digesta flowed at the same rate. The faster rates of floi'J 
of fluid resulted in much shorter T1 values for the fluid in 

~-
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Table 5.2 Experiment 2. Kinetics of digesta flow in 
the intestine of 1:' thetis and M. eugenii. 

Body weight 

Data were derived from the pattern of appearance 
of the markers in the faeces after a sin~le 
infusion into the hindstomnch. Values (in 
hours) are the means (+ s.e.) of TT~ 50% ET, 

and T1 of both 51Cr-EDTA and 103Ru_P, and dry 
2" 

matter intakes of two observations in two 
animals of each species. 

¢-
The animals were fed 

chopped lucerne hay ad libitum at 4 h intervals. 

T. thetis M. eugenii -
(kg) 5.1 ! 0.3 4.5·± 0.7 

Dry matter intake 
(g/kgWO• 75 fd) 34.4 .± 3.5 26.9 .:!: 2.1 

TT • fluid 4.0 .± 0.7 6.8 .:!: 1.0 . 
dry matter 4.0 .:!: 0.7 6.8.:!: 1.0 

50% ET fluid 8.8 + 1.7 12.6 + 2.0 - -
dry matter 9.0.:!: 1.8 12.7 + 2.1 -

T1 fluid 
~ 

2.8 .:!: 0.5 3.0 .:!: 0.3 

dry matter 2 •. 7 .:!: 0.4 3.1 + - 0.3 

, 
\ . 
i ,I 

.1 
:' 

I . 

: i 
! 
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Table 5.3.8. Byperi~ent 3. Dry matter intake and water intDkes, flow of the 

fluid and the particulate phases of digests along the di~estive 

tract, and dry matter content of digesta, in T. thetis and 

DMl 
(g/d) 

Dl>!I-· 
(g!kgwO.75/d) 

Water intake: 
feed (ml/d) 

drinking 
(mIld) 

8F8(1) 

TFS 

HS 

81.1 

S1.2 

81.3 

cpe 
DC. 1 

DC. 2 

Faeces 

~. eue;enii. Values are the means (! s.e.) of estimates obtained 

from four !. thetis and three u'. eu~enii red chopped lucerne hey 

each hour. 

1:. thetis ~. eugenii 

fluid 
flow 

(ml/d) 

14! 2 

315! 18 

D.M. • 
flow 
(g/d) 

12~ ! 5 

45! 5 

DM 
(%) 

fluid 
flow' 

(mIld) 

10! 4 

155! 25 

DIl 
flow 
(g/d) 

99! 12 

30! 2 

DU 
(r.,) 

1900 ! 115 114 + 6 20.0! 1.0 1280 + 69 91! 11 15.1 ! 0.5 

1915 ! 110 

2513 + 151 , -
1180! 130 

735.! 47 

540.! 52 

304! 19 

223.t 11 

170.! 27 

140.! 16 

93 ! 8 18.5! 0.5 1240! 64 76.! 10 17.4.! 0.6 

84 .t 4 16.8.t 0.5 2220.t 156 69.t 9 16.5.t 0.4 

82 ! 5 7.5.! 0.9 843! 51 66.! 8 6.5.t c.? 
72 .! 2 9.8.! 1.0 663! 150 56! 13 8.1.t C}.5 

62 ! 3 11.2! 0.9 380! 25 42! 8 10.8.t 1.4 

58 ! 3 16.4! 0., 250! 43 46 + 8 15.9! 0.4 

57 .t 3 21.6.t 1.0 

54 .! 3 25.0.! 1.7 

58 .! 3 30.1! 1.9 

159 .t 53 42.t 9 22.6.t ;.0 

79! 5 43.t 8 33.6! 3.1 

87! 13 45! 7 35. 4 .t 2.4 

(-mol. dr~ matter; "DM1 • dry matter intake; (1), SFS • .sacciform forestomach; 
TFS • tubiform forestomach; HS. hindstomach; S1· small intestine; 

CPC • caecum-proximal colon; DC· distal colon). 
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Experiment 2. Means <+ s.e.2 of the half
ti.me (T 1 ) for each marker in the three main 

:2 
regions of the stomach, and the caecum-
proximal colon, and anproximate retention 
time (RT) in the colon, of !. thetis and 

M. eugenii. Values are in hours. 

T. thetis -
Body weight (kg) 4.0 Z: 0.5 

M. eugenii 

4.8.:!: 0.5 

51Cr-EDTA 103Ru_P 51Cr-EDTA 
103

Ru
_
P 

SFS ·1.4 .:!: 0.3 5.8 .:!: 0.8 0.9 .:!: 0.2 2.3 .:!: 0.4 

TFS 1.1 .:!: 0.1 4.9.:!: 0.1 2.0 .:!: 0.4 7.1 Z: 1.6 

HS 0.2 .:!: 0.1 1.4 .:!: 0.1 0.2 .! 0.1 1.4.:!: 0.3 

CPC 2.2 + 0'.6 2.2 .:!: 0.5 2.2 .:!: 0.3 2.3 Z: 0.2 -
C("Ilon (RT) 3.3 + 1.1 3.4.:!: 1.3 4.5 + 2.2 .- 5.1 Z: 2.3 

t· 
• , 
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comparison to the particulate phase within all three regions 
of the stomach. 

In the hindstomach of both specie~ the differential 
flow of the markers was further increased by a net increase 
in fluid flow. 

Calculation of total wet digesta flow in regions of the 
intestine, from reference to either marker, yielded similar 
results. As in Experiment 2, there was no evidence of 
differential flow of the two markers in the intestine. 

Differential flow in the stomach resulted in much 
shorter (P<O.001) T1 values for fluid than for particulate 

"2 
digesta (Table 5.3.b). In cdntrast, the T1 values for both 

~ 
markers in the caecum-proximal colon, and RT values in the 
colon were similar in both species. 

5.'+ Discussion 

5.4.1 Validity of the dual phase marker techLique 

The markers 51Cr-EDTA and 103Ru_P are considered 

adequate, and superior to other marker systems, for the 
concurrent measurement of the flo~ of fluid and particulate 
fractions of digesta, and their use in ruminant nutrition 
studies is well established (Faichney, 1975a). 

A small proportion of administered 51Cr-EDTA (less 
than 5?G) is absorbed from the digestive tra0t of sheep and 
is excreted in the urine (Downes and l',iIcDonald, 1964). 
Warner (1977) determined that some 27~ of orally 

,administered 51Cr-ED'TA was excreted in the urine of 
!:!. eugenii fed continuously. In the present e:::~eriI:lents, 

less than 1.5;S of tbe infused dose was calculated to be 
excreted in the urine and therefore no correction for 
absorption was made. No 103Ru_P was detected in the urine. 

Small amounts of the 51Cr-EDTA r.:ay also be adsorbed 
onto the particulate matter in the I'uminoreticulur:l ("farner, 

t . 
, , . , , 

, , 
; j 
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1969) and in the intestine of sheep (Faichney, ~975a). 
This v:o'Uld not affect the flow rates calculated' for fluid 
and particles in the intestine as flows of both markers 
were similar. HO\'f'ever, as there was a marked differential 
of flow of the two phases in the stomach, distribution of 
the two narkers in stomach di5esta was examined. Stomach 
digesta samples from the animals used in Experiment ;) were 
centrifuged at 15,000 g, and the particulate material was 
washed twice and resuspended in 0.9;; sodium chloride and 
recentrifuged. No 10'Ru_P was detected in the initial 
supernatant fraction, nor was there any 51Cr-EDTA 
adsorbed on to the washed particulate material. 

The method of oral administration of markers in 
. Experiments 1 a and 1b was adopted because the crushed wheat 

was always quickly cons'U.I:Jed and there was no requirement . ~ 

to physically restrain and handle the animals. The 

quantities of wheat used (less than 5% of daily dry matter 

intake) were unlikely to cause serious disturbances of 

intake or flow patterns. Tan, Weston and Hogan (l9?l) 
found that in sheep the l03Ru_P does not remain absorbed 

onto the originally marked particles but undergoes 

redistribution to other solids. 

Although these two markers are not strictly ideal for 

the measurement of digesta flow, in that 5lCr-EDTA undergoes 

some absorption from the gut and l03Ru-Phenanthroline 

distribution is a function of particle size (Faichney, 19?5a), 

their use in the present experi~ents to obtain information on 

the pattern of flow and the kinetics of digesta in each species, 

and'f~r ~omparison among these species, is considered Justified. 

5.4.2 The pattern of appearance of the markers in the 
faeces 

The pat'cern of appearance of the two markers in the 
faeces of sheep is largely due to the kinetics of digesta 
in the stomach (Grovum and Williams, 1973c), particularly 

the ruminoreticulum. 

a) Differential flow of the two markers 

Differential flow of the fluid and the particulate 
phu~cn of dic0sta in sheep has often bee:l observed (~'''cller, 

PilGrim 3nd Gray, 1962; Ellis and Euston, 1968; Grovum 

i 
! . ' 
I, . " 

, ! 
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i 
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and Williams, 1973a, 1973b; Faichney, 1975a). This is 
related to a longer retention of particles in the 
ruminoreticulum and, to a lesser extent, a faster flow of 
digestafluid in the abomasum (Grovum and. Williams, 1973b; 
Faichney, 1975b). 

Fluid and particulate material flow 
through the intestine of sheep at similar rates and have 
similar mean retention times (Coombe and Kay, 1965; Grovum 
and Williams, 1973a; J;!acRae, Reid, Dellow and ~.Vyburn, 
1973; Faichney, 1975a, 1975b). In the present 
experiments it was shown that, at least in T. thetis and 
M. eugenii~ the same situation holds. Since the caecum
proximal colon of both ~. giganteus and~. robustus robustus 
is also a simple tubular structure, similar to that of the 
sheep, and the colon has a narrow diameter, it is most 
unlikely that there would be any differential flow of the 
two markers along the intestine of these two species , 
either. Thus the separation of the two markers within the 
digestive tract of the macropodine species is considered to 
occur only i~ the sto~ach. 

b) Transit time 

Flow of digesta in the ileum of sheep is infrequent and 
pulsatile (Hogan and Phillipson, 1960) and defaecation is 
discontinuous; both factors probably contribute 

-. 
significantly to variability in measurement of transit time 
in any animal. 

Theoretically, the transit time of d~gesta in sheep is 
that of the intestine alone, since transit time ic~oss the 
ruminoreticulTh~ and the caecum-proximal colon should approach 
zero if each region is considered to be a single pool of 
digesta. In fact, this is not entirely true since mixing 
of digesta in the ruminoreticulum is not immediate (Uarner 
and Stacy, 1968 ), there is some delay and mixing of 
dif;csta in the abomasur:l (GrOV1l.r.l end Williams, 1973b), and 
mixing of digesta in the caecum-proximal colon is not 
always effective nor complete (Faichney, 1969; 

. 
. i 

i 

i 
t 
I 
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Hecker, 1971; Grovum and Williams, 1973b). 

It is probable that the pattern of digesta flow 
through the caecum-proximal colon of the macropodines is 
similar to that in the sheep, but as the macropodine 
stomach is a long, wide tubular structure, transit time of 
digesta through this organ should be significant. 

c) The rate constants 

Theoretically, the faecal marker excretion curves of 
sheep should be similar for any digestive syste~ with two 
significant pools of diGesta, one pool larger than the 
other, providing that within each pool the digesta is vlell 
mixed and mixing is complete ~ithin a short time. Under 
these conditions, the slopes of the curve are dependent on 
the relative sizes of the two pools and of the turnover 
time of digesta in each pool. 

. , 

The T1 derived from the major component of the 
~ 

negative slope of the faecal marker excretion curve is 
independent of the second rate constant and is 
representative of the largest pool (Shipley and ·Clark, 
1972). In the sheep this T1 represents the kinetics of a ..... . 

"-
marker in the ruminoreticulum. The second rate constant, 
obtained by normal curve analysis and regression of the 
points on the early rising part of the curve, has been 
shown to apply to the kinetics of marker in the caecum
proximal colon (GroVUI:l and Williar:Js, 1973c, Grovum and 

Phillips, 1973). 

In Experiment 1 the T_t calculated for· .1 0 3Ru_P should 
2 • 

thus apply to the kinetics of the particulate phase of 
digesta in the stomach. The results for the sheep are in 

good agreement with those of GrOVUI!] 3lld rlilliaos (1973b), 
considering that the sheep in the present experiment were 
on a higher intake than the sheep used in Grovum's study. 

1 t d f 103n n' h of the However, the T1 calcu a e or .U-L ~n eac ~ 
~. 

macropodines was far shorter than for the sheep. Assuming 
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that the mean capacity of the forestomach of each macropodine 
species in Experir.1ent 1a was similar to the data in Table 
4.1, and that approximately 60% of the digestible organic 
matter was apparently digested in the forestomach (see 
Chapter 7), then at the mean intakes of these species in 
Experiment 1a, the T1 should approximate 17 h in 

~ M. gigantcun, 11 h in !. thetis and 10 h in g. eugenii. 
These theoretical values are two to three times longer than 
the actual estimates of Ti for ~03RU_P (Table 5.1). 

This suggests that in all four species of macropodines, 
the forestomach cannot be considered as a single pool of 
digesta. . The general shape of the faecal marker excretion 
curves, and the phasic time shift of the 103Ru_P curve with 
'respect to the 51Cr-EDTA curve~ both suggest that there is 
more than one pool of digesta in the macropodine foresto~3ch 

, ' . 
and that the pattern of flow of digesta includes elements of , 
tubular or bolus flow (Shipley and Clark, 1972). It is 
therefore not realistic to derive a second rate constant . ' 

from the macropodine data. Such a constant may well 
contain elements of the kinetics ofoa marker fro~ more th~~ 
one pool o~ digesta and thus may have little biological 
meaning. 

5. LI-.3 Stomach structure and flow of digesta 

Since differences have been found in both stomach 
structure and digesta flow between macropodines and sheep, 
and also among macropodines, it is pertinent to discuss the 
pattern and mode of flow of stomach digesta in relation to 

stomach structure. 

a) The sheep 

The sacciform structure of the,ruminoreticulum 
(Nickol, Schu!:lmeI,' and Seifcrle,· 1'973) ensures that ingested 
food is effectively removed from the polarised flow of' 
dieesta along the diecsti va tract, and mixes \'Ji th a lart;e 
volume of dig~sta containinG residues from previous meals. 
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By definition, the transit time of an orally infused marker 
across the ruminoreticulum may still approach zero if the 
marker mixes thoroughly with all of the digesta and the 
outflow of digesta to the omasum is frequent. 

Differential flow of the fluid and particulate phases 
of digest a arises, in part, from a longer retention of 
larger food particles in the ruminoreticulum. Events, as 

- yet not thoroughly understood, preclude the outflow of 
particles through the reticulo-omasal orifice until 

they have been reduced to a minimum size by microbial 
attack, remastication during rumination and detrition (Reid, 
Ulyatt and Monro, 1977). 

b) The macropodines 

The radiological observations indicate that, in 
. , 

contrast to the ruminant stomach', ingested food enters the 
cranial regions of the forestomach, mixes with digesta in 
that region, and then is pI-ogressi ve ly transported along 
the tubiform forestomach. Although' local mixing of digesta 
appears to be effective, total mixing of all digesta 
throughout the forestomach does not occur. 

This tubular concept of digesta flow is supported by 
the results from the digesta flow experiments. Three 
further factors support the concept of tubular flow: 

1. Macropodines do not ruminate (Barker, Brown and 
Calaby, 1963). 

2. There is no anatomical feature wit~in the rnacropodine 
stomach analogous to the retic~lo-omasal orifice that 

could playa role in the differential flow of.digesta 

particles of different size. 
" 3. In all species examined there was no evidence 

of stratification of digesta particles within 

the forestomach. 

The evidence suggests that all particles are transported 

along th(~ stomach at a similar rate. 
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The gastric sulcus. -

The gastric sulcus may be effective in adult animals in 
directing the initial flow of some ingesta, or at least 
ingested fluid, some distance along the lesser curvature of 
the tubiform forestomach. However, this structure does 
not extend the full length of the tubiform forestomach, and 
there was no evidence of rapid transport of contrast 
medium or of marked digesta directly to the hindstomach. 

These observations suggest that in the macropodines, 
unlike the sheep, there must be a significant transit time 
for both digesta phases through the forestomach. In this 
aspect it is of interest to compare T. thetis, a species . -
in which there is no gastri~ sulcus, and M. eugenii, in 
which the gastric sulcus is well defined. Although both 
species exhibited lower dry matter intakes in Experiment 2 
(Table 5.2) than in EXI'eriment 1 (Table 5.1), the TT for 
51Cr-EDTA in the entire digestive tract of T. thetis was 
3.-/~ h longer than TT in the intestine alone. In J.~. eugenii 
the difference was 2.1 h. Since the hindstomach contains 
only 7 to 15% of the total stomach digesta (Chapter 4, 
Table 4.1) 'and the T1 of fluid in this region is short 
(0.2 h, Table 5.3.b)~ the TT of fluid digesta, and of 
particulate matter, in the forestomach must be considerable, 
even in species in which a gastric sulcus is present. 

Differential flow of ' digest a in the stomach. 

The differential flow of fluid and particulate digesta 
in the macropodine stomach does not result from the 
selective retention of the larger dietary particles, as in 
-the ruminant stomach. Rather, it arises from a higher net 
flow of the fluid with respect to the particulate matter. 

The measured fluid flow rates in the forestomach of 
both !. thetis and M. eur;enii in Experiment 3 were 
considerably higher tha.'1 the daily intake of drinking and 
food water. 'The net increase in fluid' flow presumably 
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arose mainly from salivary secretions. The parotid 
salivary gl~~ds of the macropodines are large (Forbes and 
Tribe, 1969), and secretion rates are probably high (Brown, 
1964). Fluid flow may also be complemented by secretions 
from the cardiac glandular epithelium of the forestomach. 

Both the fluid and the particulate phases of digcsta 
are subjected to tubular flow along the stomach and the 
extrusion of the fluid through the particulate material is 
presumably effected by contractions of the haustrations 
and the semi-lunar folds of the forestomach wall. 
Differential flow of the fluid with respect to the 
particulate phase is further increased in the hindstomach, 
no doubt as a result of gastric secretion • . 

Tubular flow of particulate digesta. 

f 

The tubular flow of digesta in the macropodine stomach 
cannot be considered as ideal bolus flow since the digesta 
is not transported along the forestomach in discrete boli. 
Under normal feeding conditions, whether fed continuously, 
or at intervals of several hours, the stomach always 
contains digesta. It is visualised that as each bolus of 
ingested food enters the forestomach it is thoroughly 
mixed with digesta as a primary pool close to the cardia, 
and digesta from this pool is gr~dually transported along 
the tubiform forestomach. At some short distance from 
the cardia, dietary particles ingested earlier are no 
longer mixed with more recently ingested food. The. 
contractions of the stomach wall result in effective local 
mixing of digesta along the forestomach, 9ut since the 
macropodine stomach is not structurally divided into 
compartments, this must result in some interface mixing 
such that discrete pooling of boli does not occur. 

5.5 Conclusion. 

The pre~ent experiments provide evidence that the mode 
of flow of digesta through the macropodinc stomach is 
quite different from that in the rurJinant forestomach. 
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Further, the tubular flow of stomach digesta was apparent' 
in !. thetis and M. eugenii when fed either the chopped 
lucerne hay or the fresh Phalaris diets. 

By definition, tubular flow should have a significant 
influence on the mode of microbial digestion in the stomach. 
A significant transit time in the forestomach should result 
in little of the soluble and rapidly fermentable dietary 
substrates escaping microbial' attack. In addition, the 
very nature of the tubular flow should result in a changing 
pattern of microbial fermentation along the forestomach as 
some dietary substrates will be more rapidly digested than 
others. The effect of this tubular flow on microbial 
digestion and activity is discussed in later chapters. 

c ,_~ . , 

! , 
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Chapter 6 

THE APPAR"SNT DIGESTION OF A DRIED Ann A FRESH HERBAGE DIET, 
AND T!fE DYNAli'rICS OF 14C_UJIEA AND WATER METABOLIm.1. 

6.1 Introduction 

Intake and digestion of dried roughage diets in the 
larger macropodine species have usually been estimated in 

experiments designed for direct comparison with sheep (see 
Section 2.3). Similar comparisons among species of 
macropodines have received less attention. Forbes and 
Tribe (1970) concluded that Kd. rufa (red kangaroo) and 
M. giganteus (eastern grey kangaroo) were similar in 
utilisation of roughage diets. However, Hume (1974) 
determined that M. robuntus cervinus (western euro) was 
superior to Me. rufa, and equal to the sheep, in digesting 
acid-detergent fibre, and in retaining nitrogen ana sulphur. 
No such. comparisons hu.ve so far been published invo'lving the 
smaller species of macropodines, or species from more contrasting 
habitats; nor has the digestion of fresh herbage diets been. 
investigated. 

Recycling of plasma urea to the fermentative regions 
of the digestive tract and metabolism of urea by the micro
organisms increases the efficiency of utilisation and 
retention of dietary nitrogen. This is well documented for 
ruminants, and has been demonstrated in 2. brachyurus 
(quokka) (Brown, 1964), M. robustus cervinus (Brown, 1969), 
and M. eugenii (tammar wallaby) (Kinnear· and r.!ain, 1975; 

Kennedy and Hume, 1978). The dynamics of water metabolism 
have also been examined in several rnacropodine species 
(Denny and Dawson, 1975). Urea and water metabolism have 
not been examined simultaneously in macropodines under 
conditions of known food and water intake. 

The folloi'Jing balance experiments were undertaken to 
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examine the digestion of a chopped lucerne hay diet in 
M. giganteus, T. thetis (red-necked pademelon), w. eugenii, 
and sheep, and the digestion of a fresh herbage diet 
(Phalari~ aouatica) in T. thetis and Y. eugenii. The 
dynamics of 14C_urea and tritiated water (~HO) were also 
examined in T. thetis and ~. eugenii fed both the dried and 
the fresh diets. 

6.2 Materials and methods 

6.2.1 Experiments 4a, 4b ; the balance experiments 

In Experiment 4a, seven sheep (Border Leicester x 
Merino \vethers), 8 M. giganteus, 9 T. thetis, and 
8 M. eugenii were fed chopped ,lucerne hay ad libitum and 
in Experiment 4b, 4 T. thetis and 5 M. eugenii were fed 
fresh Phalaris grass ~ libitum. In both experiments the 
following parameters were ,measured in each animal: the 
intake of dry matter (m:.), organic matter (OM), digestible 
organic matter (DOM) , digestible energy (DE), nitrC',sen (N), 
and wat~r; the excret.ion of urinary N and' faecal N; N 
balance; the digestibility of DM, OM, crude protein (Cp), 
and acid-detergent fibre (ADF). 

All animals were fed the respective experimental diet 
for a minimum period of three weeks before 
and at least 4 days prior to and during an 
period the food was offered twice daily. 
housing procedures, see Section 3.3. 

the experiments, 
8-day balance 
For feeding and 

The animals were weighed at the start of the 
experimental period and again on the eightrr day and the mean 
body weights recorded. Food intake, and urine and faecal 
output were recorded daily. Urine and faecal samples were 
kept each day and stored at -10°C. Drinking water was 
made available ad libitum and daily water intruces were 
recorded. Evaporation was taken into account and 
estimated daily by reference to a similar container of 

woter kept in the same room. 

! > 
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During Experiment 4a, a 100 g sample of the lucerne on 
offer each day was retained and daily food refusals were 
weighed and bulked over the 8-day period for each animal. 
Subsamples of the lucerne offered, and refusals, were 
dried at 70

0
C to allow calculation of dry matter intake. 

Because of the practice of some indi~ndual animals of 
selecting against the more fibrous particles of the 
chopped lucerne (see Section 3.2.1), analyses of both the 
lucerne offered, and the food refusals of each animal were 
required to obtain actual intake values of DM, OM, N, ADF 
and gross energy. 

In Experiment 4b, a 200 g sample of the Phalaris 
harvested each day was stored at -100 C and a second sample 

• was dried in a microwave oven to obtain daily dry matter 
content. The Phalaris was harvested at an early stage of 
growth and consisted of leaf material only. Since no stem 
material was present, selection of food by the ani~als was 
not possible. The daily food refusals from each animal 
were dried in a microwave oven, the dry weight recorded, 
and the "refusals then discarded. 

. 
Dried samples of lucerne offered, refusals, Phalaris 

offered, sud faeces were analysed for DM, OM, N, ADF and 
gross energy content. Urine samples were analysed for 
total N. For details of sample collection, preparation 
and analytical methods see Chapter 3. 

6.2.2 Experiments 5a, 5b; 14C-urea and THO metabolism 

. "f" 14 d In Experimentn 5a and 5b, the dynaml~s_o C~urea an 
THO metabolism were examined in 6 T. thetis and 6 !!. eugenii 
fed chopped lucerne hay ad libitum, and in 4 1'. thetis and 
5 M. eugeni~ fed Phalaris grass .Q£ libitum, respectively. 

Food and water intake and urine and faeces output were" 
measured, and DI~lI and N intake estimated, as outlined for 
Experiment 4, for each animal over a period of 7 days. 

On Day 1 of the experirr.ental period, each animal was 

. ;. , 
;, 

! 
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weighed and e;iven an intramuscular injection of 1 ml of a 
solution containing 5 f.ACi of THO/ml and 15 ).ACi of 14c-urea/ 
ml in sterile saline. Each syringe and needle was 
weighed before and after injection to obtain the weight of 
the injected dose. Samples of the solution were stored 
at -10°C for later determination of the actual THO and 
14C d' t' 't Th ' -urea ra ~oac ~v~ y. e an~mals were returned to their 
cages with access to food and water. 

Discrete urine samples from each animal over the 
subsequent 24 h were collected into small bottles containillg 
1 ml of glacial acetic acid, and the time of urination and 
sample volume recorded. Further discrete urine samples 
from each animal were collected daily over the next 6 days, 
and the time recorded. All samples were stored at -10°C. 
On Day 7, a blood sample was obtained from each animal and 
the plasma stored at -10°C. 

Dilutions of the infusion solution were analysed for 
1lt·C and tritium activity. The urine samples from each 
animal on Day 1 were walysed for urea N and the specific 
activity of the 14C_urea. Plasma samples were analysed 
for urea N: Four of the Day 1 urine samples, and the 
subsequent daily urine samples, were measured for THO 
activity. The analytical methods are detailed in Chapter 

3. 

6.2.3 Calculations 

a) Urea metabolism 

. -
For each animal, the natural logarithm of the 

specific activity of 1l~C_urea in each of the urine samples 
from Day 1 was plotted against time (Fig. 6.1). The time 
of each sample was taken as the midpoint between the time 
of collection (actu31 time of urination) and the time of 
the previous sample. It was evident from these curves 
that the 14C-urea reachod equilibrium within 2 to 2.5 h; 
thus the points used in the regression to obtain values 

for the fractional rate of loss, k, and the zero-time 
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Fig. 6.1. Experiment 5. The pattern of urinary 
excretion of 14C_urea (A) and THO (B) in one T. thetis 
(.) and one M. eugenii (0) after a single intramuscular 
injection. 

For each isotope, in all animals, the natural 
logarithm of the specific activity of each sample was 

, 
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plotted against time; regression analYsis·determined k, 
the fractional rate constant • 
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intercept, were those within the 3 to 24 h period. 

Parameters of 14C_urea metabolism were estimated 
according to standard procedures (e.g.'Baker and Rostami, 
1969; Leng, 1970): 

(1) Body urea pool (gN) 

(2) Urea N 

(3) Urea N 

(4) Urea N 

::0 

space 

= 

entry 

::0 

(1) 

14C-urea injected (m}-'.Ci) x 10-3 

specific activity of 14C_urea at To 
(N\}-~Ci/rngN) • 

Body urea N pool (gN) 

Plasma ur'ea N (gN/l) 
• 

rate, i.e., irreversible loss (gN/d) 

Body'urea II pool size (g) X - k(d-1). 

excretion rate (gN/d) 

= total urea N excreted in the urine over 
the 24 h period. 

(5) Urea N degradation rate, i.e., the quantity of urea N 
synthesized and appearing in the blood that is 
recycled to and degraded in the gut (gN/d) 

(6) Urea N 

b) THO 

= urea entry rate (gN/d) - urea N 
excretion rate (gN/d). 

recycled (%) 

urea N degradaticn r.ate (gN/d) x 100 
= 

urea N entry rate (gN/d) 

.. 
metabolism 

As in the analysis of 14C-urea metabolism above, the 
natural logarithm of the specific"' acti vi ty of THO in the 
urine samples were plotted against time (Fig. 6.1) and 
regression analysis used to determine the fractional rate 

• 

" 

, I 

. i 
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constant, k, and the zero-time intercept. THO 
equilibration in the body appeared to take longer than for 
14C-urea, and was more variable among animals of both 
species on both diets. In most instances, the initial 
points used in the regression analyses were from samples 
taken 6 to 12 h after injection. 

Parameters of THO. metabolism were defined from the 
following relationships (e.g., Holleman and Dieterich, 
1973) : 

(1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

6.2.4 

THO injected emf-ICi) 

THO space (1) = specific activity of THO at To (mpCi.l~l). 

Turnover time (d) = 1 

k (d-1) • 

Turnover rate (lid) THO space (1) = • 
turnover time Cd) 

Turnover rate as ml/~gwO.8/d was calculated for 
interspecific comparisons. 

Statistical analyses 

1!ean values of intake, excretion, and digestibility 
coefficients for each species were compared by one-way 
analysis of variance (NECV programme, University of New 
England, Computer Centre). 

Because of unequal cell numbers, an approximate analysis 
(Snedecor and Cochra."1, p 472, 1967) was carried out to 
examine· diet X species interactions between-!. thetis and 
M. eugenii. 

Differences between the means for each parameter 
measured in 1:. thetis and H. eur;enii were compared by 
"Student'sll t-test. 
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6.3 Results 

Intake data and apparent digestibility coefficients 
for the four species fed the chopped lucerne hay, and for 
the two species fed Phalaris grass are presented in Table 
6.1. Hit:r:ogen intake, excretion and balance data from 
these experiments are presented in Table 6.2. 

The data on 14C-urea metabolism in ~ thetis and 
M. eup.;enii fed both the lucerne and the Phalaris diets are 
presented in Table 6.3, and the data on THO metabolism in 
both species on both diets are in Table 6.4. 

The values tabulated for each parameter are the means 
• 

for each of the species. To allow interspecific 
. . t k . t 14 comparl.sons, l.n ill e, nl. rogen and C-urea data are 

expressed on a metabolic body weight basis (kgWO. 75) 
t 

(Kleiber, 1951) and water intake, excretion anc turnover 
are expressed on the basis of kgWO. S (Richmond, Langham and 
Trujillo, 1962). 

6.3.1 Balance experiments 

a) Intake and digestion of chopped lucerne hay 

Dry matter intake and organic matter intake were 
similar in the sheep and in 1!. giganteus, but since the 
sheep digested ~ore (P<0.05)·of the dry matter and organic 
matter, digestible organic matter intake and digestible 
energy intake were higher (P<0.05) in the sheep than in all 
three s:pecies of I!lacropodines(Table 6.1): ._ 

All intake pa~ameters for ~. giganteus and"!. thetis 
were similar and higher (P~O.005) than those of ~. eugenii. 

M. eUf~eni:h digested a similar proportion of the dry 
matter consur.1Cd'~ and more (P<0.05) of the organic matter 
and crude protein fractions, compared with the sheep, and 
both species digested more of these components (P<O.05) 

than M. giganteus or 1. thetis. 
i " 

j , j. 

1 ' 
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Table 6,1. Experiment 4. IntaKe And digeation in aheep An~ three species ot m~cropodines ted 

chopped lucerne hay ad libitum, snd in two speciell at IIlJcropodiDes ted tresh 

Phalarill grallll Ad libitum. Valuell are the means tor each s~cies. 

Experiment 4a Experiment 4b 

Diet Chopped lucerne hay Phalaria aquatica 

Species Sheep J.!. T. It. SEll '1'. l!. eEl! 
dganteua ~ eugenii ~ eugenii 

Number ot 
ani.als 7 8 9 8 4 5 

Body weight(kg) 4B.2 ! 2.5 20.8 ! 1.1 5.0 ! 0.5 4.8 ! 0.2 3.2 ! 0.5 _.8 ! 0.4 

DI4I(1) (g/d) 1109 549 179 94 114 115 

(g/kgwO.75/d) 60.3a(2) 56.7ab 52.7b 29.4c 6.6 46.6x 34.8Y 6.8 

OKI 

(g/kgwO·75/d) 54.9a 51.5ab 47.9b 26.8c 6.0 38.5x 2!:1.6Y 5.6 

DOIlI 

(g/kgwO·75/d) 32.4a 28.7b 26.6b 16.3c 3.2 23.cr 1Q.oY· 3.2 

DEI 

(J.!J/kg'l0.75/d) 0.6,a O.57b O.53b O.32c 0.06 O.W O.3~ 0.07 

DII epparent 
digeetibility(%) 59.0a 55.4b 55.4b 59.7a 1.8 56.3x 5Q.~" 2.5 

Oil apparent 
digestibilit:r(%) 59.0a 55.9b 55.8b 60.9c 1.9 62.3x 66.1Y" 2.6 

CP apparent 
digelltibilit:r(%) 74.2a 73.0ab 71.7b 77.3c 2.2 74.5x 72.5% 4.2 

AD' 
49.1 a 38.6b 37.8b 38.7b 36.r 36.r digestibility(%) 3.4 -.9 

Total water 
intake 
(.l/kg.O,S/d) 160a 129b 126b 52c 24 16r 103Y 22 

(1), DM(I). dry lIatter (intake), OV(I) • organiC matter (intake), DE(I} • digestible energy 
(intake), CP • crude protein, ADF • acid-detargent ribre. 

(2), superscripts a,b,c, and x.Y denote signiticant differences Among specie. for aach 
parsmeter in Experiments 4a and 4b. respectively (P<O.05). 

• denotee signifiCAnt ditrerences bet .. en the two species in Experiment 4b tor P<O.~O only 

,~ ,i 

t: . 
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Digestibility of the acid-detergent fibre fraction was 
similar in all three species of macropodines'and lower 
(P<O.05) than in the sheep. 

b) Intake and digestion of Phalaris 

As on the lucerne diet, 

T. thetis consur:ed more dry matter, organic matter and 
digestible energy than l~. eugenii (P<O.05) (Table 6.1)." 

Differences between the two species in digestible 
organic matter intake and dry matter and organic matter 
apparent digestibility on this diet were significant only 
at the 107~ level of probability. Crude protein 
digestibility ~as similar, and· both species digested similar 
proportions of the acid-detergent fibre. 

c) Comparison of th~ two diets 

Although ~. thetis consumed somewhat less of the 
Phalaris than the lucerne diet as m~asured by all parameters, 
and s. eUFenii consumed more, the differences within each 
species betToeen the two diets were not significant. 
Efficiency of utilisation of the dry matter, and the acid
detergent fibre fraction, were also similar within each 
species on both diets. 

In contrast, both species digested a higher (P<O.05) 
proportion of the organic matter of the Phalaris than the 
lucerne, a reflection of the higher readily fermented 
carbohydrate content of the fresh diet (Table 3.1). 

!. thetis digested a similar proportion o~ the crude protein 
fraction of the fresh herbage diet, whereas 11. eugenii 
digested a higher proportion (P<O.05) of the crude protein 
fraction of the lucerne compared to Fhalaris. 

d) Nitrogen intake, excretion and balance 

On the lucerne diet, nitrogen intake and faecal nitrogen 

excretion were both similar in the sheep, M. giganteus and 
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T. thetis but lower (P<O.Ol) in M. eugenii (Table 6.2). 

Urinary nitrogen excretion in the sheep was lower (P<O.05) 

than in !. giganteu~ but higher (P<O.05) than in ~. euge~ii. 

In ~rinary N excretion T. thetis did not differ significantly 
from M. giganteus and the sheep. 

Nitrogen balance was positive and similar in all four 
species. 

Sinilarly, on the Phalaris diet, !. thetis consumed 
more nitrogen (F<O.05) than M. eu~enii and excreted more 
nitrogen (P<O.05) in both the faeces and the urine. 

Nitrogen balance was positive and similar in both 
species. 

1. thetis consu~ed more nitrogen (P<O.05) when fed the 
lucerne in comparison to the Phalaris diet, and excreted 
more nitrogen (P<0.05) in the faeces and urine. M. eu~enii 

a:.so consumed more nitrogen (P<O.05) when fed the lucerne 
diet, but urinary and faecal nitrogen losses were similar 
on both diets. 

The fact that both species consumed more nitrogen when 
fed the lucerne diet is due to the higher nitrogen content 
of the lucerne in comparison to the Fhalaris (see Table 
3.1). Both species retained more nitrogen (P<0.05) when 
fed the lucerne diet. 

6.3.2 Urea metabolism 

a) The chopped lucerne hay diet 

T. thetisconsumed more nitrogen (P<O.05) than 1'-1. eugenii, 

(Table 6.3}1. plasma urea N l~vels were 

higher (P<O.05), and both urea N entry rate ~~d urea N 
excretion rate ~~~e higher (P<0.05). On the other hand, 
urea N degradation rate, body urea N pool size, and the 
ratio of body urea N space to body weight were similar in 

both species. in T. thetis ---_._-, there was a faster 

"":,' , 
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Table 6.2 Experiment 4. Nitrogen intake. excretion and retention in sheep and three 
species ot macropodines ted chopped lucerne hay ad libitum, and in two species 

ot macropodines ted tresh Phalaris grass ad libitum. Values are thlt means 

tor each species. 

Experiment 4& Experillent 4b 

Diet Chopped lucerne hay Phalaris agustica 

Species Sheep v.. T. I' • SEv. T. 1'. 
gigiiiiteus !ili.!! eu'5enii !hili.! eu~enH 

Number ot 
ana ala 7 8 9 8 4 5 
Bod1 weight (kg) 48.2 .t 2.5 20.8 .t 1.1 5.0 .t 0.5 4.8 .t 0.2 ~.2 .t 0.5 4.~ .t 0.4 
Nitrogen intake 

(g/d) 30.1 16.5 5.9 ~.5 2.8 2.7 
(g/ltgw<'.75/d) 1.63a(1) 1.69a 1.72& 1.09b 0.2~ 1.1~x 0.84)' 

Urinar1 
(g/d) 15.9 9.8 1.7 nitrogen ~.2 1.6 1.7 

(g/ltgIl0.75/d) O.86a 1.01b O.94ab 0.50c 0.12 0.6aX 0.51)" 

Faecal 
nitrogen (g/d) 7.9 4.5 1.7 0.8 0.7 0.7 

(g/ltgwO.75/d) 0.4~a O.46a 0.49a 0.25b 0.08 0.2'fC' 0.221 

Nitrogen 
(g/d) +1.09 +0.29 balance +6.4 +2.2 +1.05 +0.40 

(g/ltgwO.75/d) +O.34a +0.23a +O.~a +0.34& 0.12 +O.1Sx +0.101· 

(1), superscripts a,b,c and x,y denote signiticant ditterences among species tor each 

parameter in Experiments 4a and 4b, respective11 (P<0.05). 

• denotes signiticant ditterences between the two species in Experiment 4b tor P<0.10 

on11. 

SEv. 

0.16 

0.14 

O.O~ 

0.07 
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Table 6.3. Experiment 5. Nitrogen intake and 14C_urea kinetics in two species of 
macropodines, I. ~ and M. eugenii, fed a chopped lucerne hay diet 

and a fresh herbsge diet (Phalsris aquatica), ad libitum. 

Diet 
Speciu 

Number of animals 
Body weight (kg) 

Nitrogen intake 
(g/)tgwO.?5/d) 
Plasma urea-N 
(lIIgN/100 1111) 
Body urea-N pool 
size, (g) 
(lIIg/kgwO·?5) 
Bod: urea-N s~ace 
Body weIght (%) 
Urea-N entry 
rate; (gN/d) 
(gN/kgwO·?5/d ) 

Urea-N excretion 
rate; (gN/d) 
(gN/kgwO.?5/d) 

Experiment 5a 

Lucerne 
1.!h!!!! !. eugenii 

6 6 

Urea-N degradation 
rate; (gN/d) 2.06 
(gN/kgwO.?5/d) 0.80a 

Urea recycled (%) 54.08 

Experiment 5b 

Phalaris 
!. eugenil 

4 4 

3.21 ! 0.53 5.11! 0.32 
SEM 

1.28 
0.08 0.51x 

1.56 
0.1? 0.65x 

6.4 56.1x 

O.84Y 

19.8Y 

?2.cr 

SD{ 

0.20 

31 

0.1? 

0.13 

0.12 
8.2 

(1), superscripts a,b, and x,y denote significant differences between species tor 
each parameter in Experiments 5~5bt respectively (P<0.05). 
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turnover of nitrogen as urea N than in ~. eugenii but in 

both species the proportion of urea N synthesized that was 
recycled to and degraded in the gut was similar. 

b) The Phalaris diet 

The pattern of nitrogen metabolism was similar for both 
species on Loth the .lucerne and the fresh diet. Nitrogen 
intake and plasma urea N levels were higher (P<O.Os) ana body 

ur.E:a N pool size l.arger (P<O.Os) in !. thetis whereas body urea 
N space, expressed as a percentage of body weight, was similar 
in both species. 

Urea N entry rate was higher (P<0.05) in T. thetis 

than in ~. eugeni:i~and since urea excretion rates w"ere similar 
in both species, urea N degradation rate was also higher 
(P<O.Os) in T. thetis~ However, the proportion of urea N 

synthesized that was recycled to the gut was again similar 
in both species. 

c) Effect of diet on urea metpbolism 

As the experiments were undertaken on the basis of 
ad libitu~ food intru{e, the range of intakes exhibited 
among individual animals of both species on both diets 
allowed an estimate of correlation of nitrogen intake with 
each of the parameters of urea metabolism. 

In both species, there was a significant correlation 
between nitrogen intake and urea N entry rate (Fig. 6.2.a) 
and bet'tleen nitroGen intake and urea N excretion rate 
(Fig. 6·.2.b). In both comparisons there were no 
significant differences between the regression coefficients 
or the intercepts, indicating that the relationships 
between nitrogen intake and urea synthesis, and between 
nitrogen intake and urea excretion, are similar in both 

macropodine species. 

There was also a significant relationship between 

nitrogen intake and urea N degradation rate in M. eup;enii 

; 
'1 

t 

; , , , 
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Fig. 6.2. Experiment 5. Urea metabolism in T. thetis cmd 

M. ~nii. Regression relationships between: 

~ a2 2 nitrogen intake and urea entr;z:: rate; 

~b22 .+-nlvroflen intake and urea excretion rate; 

~c2 :I nitrogen intake and urea degradation rate. 

Regressi?n equations: 

(a) T. thetis y = 0.80x + 0.23 (S.E. = 0.12) -
r = 0.86, P<0.01; 

M. eugenii y = 0.89x + 0.12 (S.E. = 0.10) 
r = 0.88, P<0.01; 

(b) T. thetis y = 0.45x - 0.01 (S.E. = 0.06) 
r = 0.89, P<0.01; 

M. eugenii y = 0.38x + 0.11 (S.E. = 0.07) 

'r = 0 .• 76, P<0.01; 

(c) T. thetis y = 0.36x + 0.25 (S.E. :. 0.14) 

r = 0.53, NS . , 
M. eu~enii y = 0.52x + 0.01 (S.E. :: 0.09) 

r :: 0.77, P<0.01 • 

Differences between regression coefficients and between 
intercepts in Fig. 6.1(a) and Fig. 6.1(b) are not significant. 

!. thetis ., ---; M. eugenii, 0, • 
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(Fig. 6.2. c), but this relationship was not s ignific ant for 
:I. thetis. The data from T. thetis are included to 
indicate the similarity to M. eugenii. 

6.3.3 Intake and oetabolism of water 

The mean total water intake (feed water plus ad libitum 
drinking water) for each species in the balance experiments, 
4a and 4b, are shown in Table 6.1. The mean. dry 
matter intake, total water intake, urine and faecal water 
excretion, THO space to body weight ratio, and THO turnover 
time and rate, for T. thetis and for M. eugenii in 
Experiments 5a and 5b are presented in Table 6.4. 

I 

On the chopped lucerne hay diet (Experiment 4a), total 
. . 

water intake was higher (P<O.05) in the sheep than in the 
three macropodines, and M. eUEcnii consumed 
water (P<O.001) than either M. giGantens or T. thetis. On 
the Phalaris diet, T. thetis consumed more water (P<0.05) 
than M. eugenii. 

In Experiment 4, T. theti·s. o.nd N. eUPjenii both 
consumed more water when fed the fresh fhalaris diet 
(P<O.05). The chopped lucerne contained approximately 
11% water (Table 3.1) and on this diet food water only 
contributed 5 to 69;; of the total water intake in both 
1. th~tis and N. eu~enii. On the other hand, the Phalaris 
diet contained approximately 78% water and contributed 829j 

of the tot al water int ake in T. the~i~ and 96~0 of the 
total water intake in M. eu~enii. Thus the higher water - -~---

intakes exhibited by both species when ~ed 'pnalaris were 
largely due to a higher obligatory water int~~e with the 

food. 

a) Expe~ioent 5a 

On the chopped lucerne hay diet, ':'. thetis consumed 
more woter than 1.~. etEte~ii (P<O.05) (T,s.ble 6.4) and urine 

. - , .,. 

excretion and faecal ';"later excretion viGre also higher 
(P<0.05). Tbese observations were.concordant with the THO 
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Table 6,4 Intake and excretion of water and bod water kinetics in 
or mscropodines, !. thetis and ~. eu~enii. fed s chOpped 

lucerne hay diet and s fresh herbage diet (Fhaleria aouatica). ad lihitum. 

Experiment 5s Experiment 5b 
Diet Lucerne Pheleris 
Species !. thetis !. eugenit 1· !hll!! ~. eUf:enii 
Number Of 
animals 6 6 4 4 
Body weight (kg) 3.52 ! 0.34 5.42 ! 0.32 3.21 ! 0.53 5.11 ! 0.32 

Z.El~ S~ Dry matter 
intake 

51s( 1) (g/kgWO.?5/d) 39b 
4 4?x 351 

Totsl wster ? 
intake 

?4b (ml/kgwO.8/d) 131s 21 16cr 1031 
Urine output 13 

(ml/kgWO. 8/d) 47s 20b 
Fsecal water 

? 38x 
3cr 14 

(ml/kgwO. 8/d) 478 24b 9 8cr 34Y 
THO e~ace(2) 

838 ??8 aax ?? Body wllght (%) 6 
Turnover time 

5.7s 8.1b 
8.0Y (d) 1.1 5.3x 

Turnover r8te 
520s 5208 

535x 5C?x (ml/d) 116 
(ml/kgWO.8/d) 191s 136b 28 21cr 138Y 

13 

13 

1.4 

133 
24 

(1), superscripts a,b and x,1 denote significant differences between 
each parameter in Experiments 5a and 5b, respectively (P<O.05). 

species for 

(2), THO space/body weight, turnover time and turnover rate were calculated from 
reference to a single intramuscular injection of tritiated water end 
subsequent collection of discrete urine sa~ples over a 7-day balance reriod. 
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data; THO 

turnover time wassho~ter(P<O.05) and THO turnover rate 
(ml/k~wO.8 /d) \']as higher (P<O.05) in 1.. thetis. THO space 
as a ratio of body weight was variable but similar in both 
species. 

b) Experiment 5b 

T. thetis also had a higher intake (P<O.OS) and total 
excretion of water than did M. eugenii when fed the Phalaris 
diet. Although urine excretion was similar in both species, 
faecal water excretion increased in T. thetis so that the 
sum of urine and faecal water excretion was higher (P<O.OS). 
THO turnover time was shorter (P<O.OS) and turnover rate 
higher (P<O.OS) in T. thetis. 

As in Experiment 5a,'the ratio of THO space to body 
weight was variable but similar in both species. 

c). Effect of di0t on water metabolism 

. The ratio of THO space to body weight tended to be 
hi~her in.!. thetis than in M. eu~enii on both diets; 
however, the difference was not significant. This ratio 
was also similar within each species on both diets. 

Although T. thetis appeared to consume more water when 
fed the fresh Phalaris diet (mean, 160 ml/ks~O.8/d; Table 
6.4), mainly due to the hisher obligatory water intake, than 

. when fed lucerne (131 ml/kgwO.S /d), the difference. was not 
signific~~t in this experiment. Urine' output was also 
similar but faecal water excretion was higher (P<O.05) on 
the Phnlaris diet. 

On the Phalaris diet M. ~u3enii consumed more water 
(P<O.05) than on the lucerne diet, excreted more water in the 
faeces (P<O.OS) and had a higher output of urine (P<O.05);. 
however,-these differences were not'reflected in the THO results.' 
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On both the lucerne and the Phaleris diets, THO 
turnover time was lower (P<O.05) and THO turnover rate (as 
ml/kgV,o·S /d) was higher (P<O.05) in !. thetis than in 
J,/l. eugenii, but there was no effect of diet in either species. 

6.4 Discussion . 

6.4.1 Digestion of lucerne in sheep and macropodines 

In the present experiments, both the sheep and 
M. eiganteus consumed similar amounts of dry matter and 
organic matter (on a metabolic body weight basis) but, as 
determined in the experiments of Forbes and Tribe (1970) and 
Kempton, Murray and Leng (1976), digestion of dry matter and 
organic matter was less complete in ~. giganteus than in 
sheep. Thus the she~p were consuming more digestible organic 
matter ~nd digestible energy., 

!. thetis was similar to M. Bigante~ in all parameters 
of intake and digestion of this diet, and also leon 
efficient than sheep ~n digestion of dry matter and organic 
matter. The notable exception was M. eugenii. 
As found}:)y ___ c. Hume (1977b), M. eUFenii consumed less 
dry matter and organic matter than !. thetis, and yet 
maintained nitrogen balance and body weight. M. eUf,enii 
digested dry matter as effectively as the sheep, and was 
superior in apparent digestion of organic matter and crude 
protein. However, this was not achieved by increased 
digestion of acid-detergent fibre. 

a) Digestion of dietary fibre 

All three species of the macropodines digested similar 
proportions of the fibre fraction of this diet but were 
less efficient than the sheep. Similarly, it has been 
demonstrated in other studies that although M. &iganteus 
(:B'orbes and Tribe, 1970; Kempton, 1:urray and Long, 1976) 
and also }7e. rufa (Foot and Romberg, 1965; r~clntosh, 1966; 
};"'orbes and 'llribe, 1970; Hume 1974) digest significant 
proportions of the fibrous fraction of high roughage diets, 

. , 
, t 

! 
i 
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. ' 

th~y are less efficient thrin sheep. 

As described earlier, the mode of flow of digesta 
through the ruminoreticulum of the sheep differs from that 
observed in the macropodine forestomach. In sheep, the 
efficiency of microbial digestion of the structural 
carbohydrates of a diet is enhanced by the selective 
retention of larger dietary particles in the ruminoreticulum 

'until decreased in size by rumination and microbial attack. 
Additional comminution of previously ingested food material 
during rumination presumably also favours more efficient 
microbial utilisation of larger particles by increasing their 
surface area. 

• Macropodines do not ruminate. Further, as discussed in 
Chapter 4, there is no apparent mechanism for selective 
retention of larger particles within the macrop'odine 

, -
forestomach. Thus the less complete digestion of fibre 

in'macropodines compared to sheep appears to be due to 

the fact that larger particles are (a) retained in the 

stomach for a shorter time, and (b) only reduced further 

in size by microbial attac~. It would be expected that 

the macropodines could digest the cellulose fraction of 

a diet more efficiently if it was fed in a ground and 

pelleted state rather than in a chopped or long hay form. 

This has not been tested experimentally. 

Hums (1974) co~pared M. robustus cervinus and Me. rufa 
wi th sheep fed rouGhage diets, and determined. that, 
although all three species digested hemicel~ulose equally 
well, M~ robustus cerv:inu~ and sheep uti'lised the less 
tractable acid-detergent fibre fract±on more efficiently 

than 1te. ruia. 

In an extc'nsi ve study on the evolutionary relationships 
of teeth structure and function in macropodin~s, Sanson 
(1977) provided evidence indica~irtr, that the cheek teeth of 
the ~razinb species are better adapted for cutting and the 
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comminution of abrasive and fibrous savannah ~rasses. Since 
M. robustus cervinus is a more sedentary grazer (Ealey, 
Bentley and t~ain, 1965), while },:e. rufa is a more mobile --
(Bailey, 1971) and highly selective feeder (Storr, 1968), it 
would be of interest to compare the efficiency of 
comminution of the same roughage diet in these two species. 

6.4.2 Digestion of Phalaris in !. thetis and M. eugenii 

As 

on the lucerne diet, !. thetis consumed more orgapic 
matter, nitrogen and digestible energy than M. eugenii to 
maint ain body weight and nitrogen balance. However, both 
species idigested similar proportions of fibre. 

Both species digested the organic natter fraction of 
Phalaris wore exten.sively than that of lucerne. This can "'-

be attributed to the higher readily fermentable carbohydrate 
content of the fresh diet. However, overall each ~pecies 
was simil~r in its digestion of the two diets. 

Digestion of fresh herbage diets by the macropodines 
has not been previously reported, but it is of interest to 
compare the present results with those of Hogan, Weston and 
Lindsay (1969) who studied the digestion in sheep of 
?halaris harvested at three successive stages of maturity. 
Although the earlier harvest was dried prior to feeding, and 
had boen fertilised at seeding and during growth with 
ammonium salts which presumably gave rise to the higher crude 
protein content, the composition of the d~e~ was otherwise 
similar to that fed to the macropodines in the present 
experiment. Crude protein digestibility of the Phalaris in 
sheep was comparable to that in the macropodines. However, 
the sheep digested a higher proportion of the cell wall 
constituent fraction, and thus a higher proportion of the 
organic matter. The comparison sug~ests that sheep may 
also digest grasses in the young vegetative state more 
efficiently than the macropodincs but direct comparisons 

.. 
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bet'lJecn sheep and. nacropodines fed fresh diets should be 
undertaken to determine if this is so. 

6.4.3 Validity of the 14C-urea and TEO techniques 

In a preliminary eA~eriment, lateral tail vein 
catheters were inserted in eight }1. eur,enii, under 
ketamine hydrochloride sedation, and in each animal, an 

outer sleeve on the catheter wall was sewn to subcutaneous 
connective tissue. The presence of the catheters obviously 
caused some discomfort and all animals had either bitten 
through the catheter, or removed it entirely, 'I."ithin 24 

hours. It was therefore decided to estimate the decline 
in specific activity of 14C_urea and rna in discrete urine 

• •• 
snmples. In experir::ents with rabbits, Rubsar:en, !Iolda and 
Engelhardt (1979) have sho7.'n that THO pool size can be 
measured TIith reference to the specific activ~ty o~ T:10 in 
either plcsrra or in urine with sicilar results. 

Neither T. the~is nor ~. eugenii usually void 

large volunes of urine at one ti~e, "and thus at ad libitum 
water intakes urination occurs frequently t~~ughout the 

day. In Experinent 5, a nean of 10 discrete u~ne sa=ples 
were obtained from T. thetis and 9 sa=ples obtained froD 
1:. eurer~.ii, on the lucerne diet, over the initial 24 hou::" 

period. On the Phalaris diet, a ~e~ of 12 urine s~pleF 
fror: T. thetis 8..'1d a mean of 20 sru;:;ples fron 1:. eu!="e=ii 
were obtained during a sinilar period. 

""4 The urine s~ples used in the esti~aticn o~ , C-urea 
turnover TIere those collected in the period_3 to 24 h, as 

equilibration of the 14C_urea uith the body urea pool ~as 
apparent after 2.5 h (see Fie. 6.1). The regressio~ o£ 

the specific activity of 14C-urea in uri~e cb~inst aCj~ted 
tiree of collection, for all aninals, had a correla~ic~ 
coefficient not less th~n r = 0.95; thus t~e relatic~3bip 

~f "'-I . ..... 0 ...... .". ...... all ani -a1 t!' accoUJ.""lte:i for SO;, of v 1(; varl.a ... 1. on • ..,"" .... _ ..... 
~... .. fro- a.' 1 ~~_;,,~tf! Ul" .... ; ~~ ~ :,,::-_,.,les .t.st::"r:12t::..on of urco. 't1!I'nov·cr ,.- -~~---- - -- --
the~efore be considered valid. 
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overestimated to a greater extent than the ratio derived for 
M. eur;enii. THO space is usually considered to be 
approximately 70r;G of body vJeight in ruminant herbivores 
o.!acfarlane, 1965). The significant correlations between 
THO turnover and THO turnover rate in both species further 
indicate that any error in estimation of THO space arose 
from loss during equilibration rather than loss of label at 
injection. 

6.4.4 Nitroe;en and urea metabolism 

H. eugenii maintained nitrogen balance on a 
considerably lower nitrogen intake than the sheep, M. giganteus 
or T. thetis on the lucerne diet, and similarly in 
comparison with T. thetis on the Phalaris diet. This is 
consistent with the findings of Hume (1977b), who determined 
a maint~nance nitrogen requirement of 0.24 g/kgWO. 75/d of 
dietary nitrogen for M. eu(.)enii and 0.60 g/kgwO. 75/d of 
dietary nitrogen for !. thetis. The former estimate of 
maintenance nitrogen requirerlent for M. eugenii is '3imilar 
to that obt ained for t:lis species by, Barker (1968). 

Urea metabolism in T. thetis and M. eugenii in the 
present experiments correlated well with nitrogen intake. 
The rate cf urea synthesis, the rate of urea excretion, and 
the proportion of urea that was recycled to and degraded in 
the digestive tract were similar in both species. These 
results are comparable to similar estimates in the sheep 
on equivalent nitrogen intakes (Cocimano and Leng, 1967; 

Nolan and Long, 1972). 

Although r.~. eugenii has a much lower" maintenance 
requirement for nitrogen than !. thetis, it is apparent, at 
least on diets containing adequate levels of nitrogen for 
maintenance, that this is not due to more efficient microbial 

utilisation of urea. 
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6. J!-.5 Vlater and THO metabolism 

Total water intake, as measured in these experiments, 
included the SUI!} of ~eed water and ~ libituM drinking 
water. Total water intakes in all species were a reflection 
of dry matter intakes, but there was no significant 
correlation between these parameters due to variation among 
individual animals in free water intake. 

The measurements of turnover tice and turnover rate in 
T. ~hetis and M. eUGenii indicate that there is a 
difference in water metabolism between the two species. 
The higher water turnover rate in 1. thetis is clearly 
related to the higher ~ libitu~ food intake recorded in . 
this species. This was indep~ndent of the diet; whether 
there is a difference independent of dry matter intake cannot 
be determined from the present experiments. 

Since intake and digestibility parameters and total 
water intake were similar in l:~. giganteus and !. thetis fed 
the lucerne diet, it is likely that "'Jater turnover would 
also be sinilar in these t\'JO snecies under ad libitum .. -==..;;...;..;.-
feeding conditions. 

Denny and Dawson (1975) determined ,':ater turnover in 
five macropodine species. Their values for water turnover 
rate were much lowor (e.g., J.~. eUFenii, 65.2 ml/kgwO•8/d; 
M. gir;anteus, 120 ml/kgrp· 8/a). Food and water were 
provided ad libitum in their experiments after the 
equi libration period, but were not recorded. The r.e·sults 
suggest that food and water intake were lower in their 
animals'thfu~ observed in the present e~~eriments. 

6.5 Conclusion .. 
Fibre digestion was less complete in the three species 

of rnacropodines examined than in the sheep. This finding 

appears to be related to the mode of flow of particulate 

digesta through the macropodine stomach compared with the 

ruminant stomach. 

, . 
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M. eugenii had a lower requirement for digestible 
energy and nitrogen and a concomitant lower water turnover 
than T. thetis. However, this does not appear to be due 
to differences in efficiency of microbial utilisation of 
diet since urea metabolism in the two species was similar. 
Macfarlane, Howard, Haines and Kennedy (1971) pointed out 
that animals with a low metabolic rate also have a low 
water turnover. The present results suggest that the 
lower estimates of maintenance nitrogen requirement, water 
turnover and voluntary food intake for M. eugenii, in 
comparison to T. thetis, may be due to a lower standard 
metabolic rate rather than a more efficient microbial 
digestion. 

sn 
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Chapter 7 

DIGESTION IN THE STOMACH 10TD IN THE INTESTINE 

7.1 Introduction 

Estimation of the proportional apparent loss of dietary 
. components wi thin the stomach, small intestine and large 
intestine of herbivores is a means of defining the relative 
importance of microbial fermentation to the overall 
digestive process. 

In hindQlt fermenters such as the horse, the rate of 
• 

passage of inGested food through the relatively small stomach 
is rapid (Robinson and Slade, 1974), and apparent loss of 
dietary constituents occurs only in the intestine (Bintz, 
Hogue, Walker ,Lowe and Schryver·, 1971). t~ore than 50% 
of both ,the soluble carbohydrate and the digestible crude 
protein of a roughage diet are apparently digested and 
absorbed in the small intestine. The majority of neutral 
detergent fibre is diGested through microbial fermentation 
in the caecum and colon (Hintz, Hogue, Walker, Lowe and 
Schryver, 1971). 

On the other hand, microbial fermentation in the 
ruminant stomach is extensive. In sheep fed roughage diets, 
some 60 to 75/G of the digestible organic matter consumed is 
die;ested in the rurninoreticulur:l (Hogan and Weston, 1967; 
Egan, Walker, Nader and Storer, 1975). This forestomach 
fcrr:entC?-tion results in the digestion ot: vi~tually all of 
the soluble carbohydrates and some 68 to 94% of the 
digestible portion of the plant cell wall constituents 

(HOGan and ~',reston, 1967). 

Microbial ferner.tation in the macropodine forestomach, 

like that in ruminants,· is.much more extensive "than_in the 
larGe inte~tinc (Rume, 1977a). nowever, no estimates of 
the extent of apparent fermentation and digestion in various 

I . 
. .-.1 
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regions of the macropodine digestive tract have been reported. 

The following experiment (Experiment 6) was undertaken 
to estimate the extent of apparent digestion in the stomach, 
small intestine and large intestine in three species of 
macropodines; T. thetis (red-necked pademelon) , M. eugenii 
(tammar wallaby) and M. giganteus (eastern grey kangaroo). 
The experiment was also conducted to obtain measurements of 

. the relative capacities of defined regions of the digestive 
tract under controlled conditions and known food intake 
(these results were presented in Chapter 4), and to measure 
the concentration of the microbial fermentation end-products 
1~13 and VFA, and pH and urea, in digesta in each region of 
the digestive tract. 

The tubular flow pattern of digesta transport in the 
macropodine stomach (Chapter 5) suggests that ingested food 
is gradually transported along the length of the forestomach 
and that total mixing of the contents does not occur. 
Sequential digesta samples were therefore obtained from along 
the length of the forestomach and anfllysed to determine 
YJhether there is a gradient of apparent loss of dietary 
components. ' 

?2 I!.aterials and methods 

7.2.1 Experimental procedure 

Four adult animals of each of the three species, 
!. thetis, r~. eu~enii and 1f. gigenteus, were housed in 
metabolism cages and fed choppe.d lucerne hay ad libitum for 
a minimum period. of 7 weeks. During the latter 2 weeks, 
chromic oxide (Cr20

3
) pO\TJder (0.5%) was thoroughly mixed 

with the daily ration for each animal and the diet offered 
twice daily. 

A balance experiment \Vas conducted over the last five 
days, to allow c!1lculation of mean .. inta1{e and digestibility 
coefficients for each anir:ml, arid then the animals were 
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slaughtered. Durin3 the last two days of the collection 
period fresh portions of the diet were offered ot mor~ 
frequent intervals. This was done to rninimi~e 00 !nv a~ 
possible any large fluctuations of dieonta flow in the 
digestive tract prior to slaughter. 

Three animals, one of each species, Vlf31'G t31mJr;ht~n?Gd 
each morning and each afternoon during the next two 

dass. Each animal ViaS sedated VIi th ketar.:ine b:ydl''?en.lor'i<i<': 
and then killed by pentobarbitone sodiur! cuthz.nBEi13. (~~~ 
Section 3. l i-.1). The dieesti ve tract nas th~n. c~r5;1u:ll;r 
dissected free and removed throu&~ a yentr~l ~idline 
incision in the abdominal wall, and r:;Ga.i3ur~nent~ .~n<l ,~$.,mVjl~.$ 
were obtained as quickly as possiblr;. A blood §~~p:lew:;(s 

taken by cardiac puncture and. the :pl~s~a ztor~d 1o]! .:;mr;.J,rs:i:;> 
of l;re aN. 

The stomach '7as considered .a.s thr:ee di.stinct ]:"~Zi9n,~;; 
the sacciform forestomach, the tuDifD~ :!core.stol:lRcll ;e.u~the 

hindstor:ach. J.. mixed sazple of digGsta 'lVR1;l ·t~.k§:1J- :!:roJU ·tJ).e 

saccifora forestoI.'lach, and enothe= f:roZltb.~ :hind.$tOJlla~:b., 

7 

Up to three sequential saJ!lplez T:ere tObt§in%1 ..f:ro:I:1 ~Y"p;'9x:LJl;?:t~~l.:y 

equidistant 5i tes alont; the le:cgth lof "the ~1tb:i:ff)..r:m 

foresto::ach. The 51!l311 int(mt:ine '\V~s dli}~{!"~Q. Wt9 1;:b:r'e.~ 

a?p!:"orir:atcly equal len&tr~ znd t1;).e~ce.9ta. .f-ro.m ·:eac:b. 
seg:cent was thorouGhly tJixc{i prior tp :~n.ib.:;;anlpl·i~e;.. "t .. ,m~~d 

sn::;:'le of digcsta 1'18.B t.6Zen frO-A: the 1~.ae:cv.ln-;rJ:'Q.Xin:.?l 1~9~lqn~, 

~d two sequential f}8!.o:ple.s fro.m:t.be teg."U~Gl.:1:y ,6j::v;i.~~ &li~~.tilJJ.. 9Q:;lQP •• 

The tot.al r;ct 'YJcignt Q! Q.~£=e~t~ JL:u (ea9~b 

defin,eu'rcei.,n of tll() 4i{)r;f9tiY.f~:t;~r9:ct.w~~ ;9lrt9:inv:d ";P), 

1seiGbine tho f5Ut Bcsr':Gnt 1?cfor~ t:J,l.~ ;9,fter ~he ~;r'em?V~19:f 

dicer;ta. 11h<;; p!! YJe,:s l.)§~~n:<!~¢. ,~~ii-,~:t~:ly" ~n~ 
"".,.,"I,"" ... ·~.,""1I ""q "P ,'1~ '''('''{t,G. "/Je-:c'!; :st9;J:'f; ii ,~t __ ';1'0'9:0.. ~£\1.;rth~.;r' 
....... iy,..,\ .... .J,,;I~j!JlArI&;,'" """' J... 'k,+--.:-) ;I'_t~ _ , _,~_ 

z:Ltbj):~~p.:lGB ()J:!lift~Gt~J 'W~l'§ ::;.Q.9-~~~t9 @ :k!;10,\'JU -wei'cht [9.1' 

<"'0', 1"'-~'I"v'< ",'11 ~ (,·t'j oj R ',«: ~ . .d.' ,f; 01. 11) ti9~~ {2~X~"\. =r~~~w~i.G.·~bv:d,,:c~~nt.:.~i:fll:Gctl ;;'~'.~~~-;'/t--~\,I'.I_I~·..('"_~..l"" __ "'.,. ,"';,~'~ r.~·l·- T_,> .. ,+, .T' '/,., , , 

- . '. - -"", -, ,'+r +e'·t '>(.,..:1,·t 1'8'0.,.. ~;,~- 1)'} R~'n. P' "t"'1::'1 'i.(}' ~~:~.n \:,)}~_ j;;!;Li,? :;;;Ui-'';,l"U,),y;.L,'1y .!>-" .. '0.;1:,..\-1- .a. -. )0.""'._ 
,v' 'Y i -'" tyy,y ~ " .'1.1: /. r, .f • r,' _. 
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.7.2.2 Analyses. 

Samples of the lucerne offered, feed refusals and 
-faeces from the collection period were analysed for Cr ° 
content, Drv:, OM, total N and ADF. Whole digesta sampfe~ 
were analysed for cr203 , DM, OM, total N, and carbohydrate 
fractions (total soluble sugars, pectin, hemicellulose, 
cellulose and ADF). 

Digesta supernatant samples were analysed for urea N, 
ammonia N, and total VFA and individual proportions of the 
acids (see Chapter 3 for analytical methods). 

7.2.3 Calculations 

The proportional apparent loss of substrat~ (e.g. OU) 
along the digestive tract was 
the concentration of cr

2
0
3

'in 
the sample, e.g.; 

rng OM (in feed) 
mg Cr20

3 

calculated with reference to 
the feed consumed and that in 

me OM (in sample) mg cr20 3 
• 

mg OM (in feed) mg cr20
3 

In only four of the twelve animals did the recovery of 
Cr203 in the faeces, during the collection period, correlate 
with estimation of dry matter _digestibility. In these 
animals, the estimation of dry matter digestibility by 
reference to total collection and by reference to recovery 
of Cr20

3 
was similar (z 1.2%) •. 

In the other eight animals, more Cr203 was accounted 
for in the faeces than was calculated to be consumed Qn the 

basis of analysis of food offered and food refusals. For 
these animals, intake of the marker was calculated- from the 
concentration in the faeces and by reference to dry matter 
digestibility. 

The intake and digestibility data from the collection 
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period, and the calculated proportional apparent loss of 
dietary constituents in regions of the digestive tract, for 
each species, were compared by one-way analysis of variance. 

7.3 Results 

The regions of 'the digestive tract, the sites sampled, 
and the notation used for the tabulated results, are 
presented schematically in Fig. 7.1. 

7.3.1 The pH and concentrations of VFA, urea and ammonia 
in digesta fluid 

The pH and concentrations of total VFA in digesta fluid 
• from the digestive tract of 1. thetis, M. eUpjenii and 

M. giganteus are presented in Tables 7.1 and 7.2, 
respecti vely. The average proportions of the individual 
VFA in fluid from the f~restomach and the caecum-proximal 
colon ar~ in Table 7.3. The concentrations of urea Nand 
ammonia N in digesta fluid are presented in Tables 7.4 and 
7.5, respectively. 

a) pH 

The mean pH of digesta fluid in the forestomach of the 
four animals, in all three speciec, was within the range 
pH 6.4 to 7.4. There were no significant differences in 
pH along the forestomach. ' 

Gastric secretion in the hindstomach increased (P<O.001) 
the acidity (pH 2.7 to 3.3) of digesta flowi?g from the 
forestomach. This was neutralised in the duodenum (pH 6.5) 
and the pH increased further (P<O.01) (pH 7.8 to 8.1) in the 
ileum. The pH of fluid in the caecum-proximal colon in 
M. giganteus (pH 6.9) was lower than in the ileum (P<O.05). 

b) VIPA 

In T. thetis, the concentration of' total VFA in the 
saccifor~ forestomach was higher (F<O.01) than in the 

~-- -~--- ~".'IjIF"-
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, DC1))) 

:::::======DC=2=~::: 

Fig. -7.1. Schematic representation of the major 
regions of the macropodine digestive tract, the sites 
sampled, and the notation used for the tabulated results. 

SFS 

TFS 

HS 

SI 

CPO 

DC 

1 ) 
2 ) 
3 ) 

1 
2 

- sacciform forestomach. 

= three equidistant sampling sites along 

the tubiform forestomach. 

::a hindstomach. 

= the small intestine; mixed samples were 

obtained from each of the three segments. 

- caecum-proximal colon 

.,. distal colon; mixed samples were obtained 

from both segments. 



Table ?.W. 

Species 

SFSa 

TFS 1 

2 

3 

lIS 

S1 1 

2 

3: 
CPO 
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The pH of digesta in T. thetis, M. eugenii and 
!CZ =:=- .' ,z e: 

M· ,giganteus fed chopped lucerne hay .£9: libitum.' 

Values are the means (~ s.e.) of four animals 
of each species. 

!. thetis M. eugenii M • giganteus 
. . 

7.4 .:t 0.2 7.4 .:!: 0.1 6.4 .:!: 0.2 

6.5 + 0.1 -
7.0 + 0.1 7.3 + 0.2 6.8 + 0.1 - - -

6.9 + 0.1 -• 
3.0 .:t 0.5 3.3 + - 0.4 2.7 + 0.4 

6.5b 
6.5 + 0.2 -

7.4 .:!: 0.2 7.9 + 0.1 - 7.6 + - 0.1 

7.9 + - 0.1 8.1 + 0.1 7.8 .:!: 0.1 

7.7 + 0.1 7.9 + 0.2 6.9.:!: 0.1 -
n 

a = the sites of sampling and the notation used are 
described in Fig. 7.1. 

b = one observation only. 

.. 1) 



Table 7.2. 

Species 

SFSa 

TFS 1 

2 

3 

HS 

SI 1 

2 

3 

CPC 

DC 1 

2 

The concentration of total VFA \p:M/ml) in 
digesta fluid in 1. thcti~, M. eugenii and 
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M· giganteus fed chopped lucerne hay ££ libitum •. 

Values are the means (+ s.e.) of four animals -. 
of each snecies. 

T. thetis M. eugenii M. giganteus -
165 .:!: 9 109 .:!: 12 136 .! 13 

124.! 6 102 + 4 131 + 9 - -
102 + 6 

99 .! 5 72 .:!: 5 -
77 + 5 -

56 .! 8 53 !' 5 32 .! 8 

22 + 11 8 + 3 

7.:!: 4 ~6 ! 4 6 + 1 -
18 .:!: 1 14 ! 2 6 + 3 -
61 .:!: 8 63 ! 5 60 + 6 -
78 .:!: 2 95 ! 8 61 + 5 -
86 + 10 113! 16 64 .! 4 

a = the sites of sampling and the notation used are 
described in Fig. 7.1. 

I' , ) 
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cranial region of the tubiform forestomach, but this was 
not evident in M. eugenii or M. giganteus. However, in 
each of the three species, the concentration of VFA 

decreased (P<O.01) between all sampling sites along the 
tubiform forestomach and the hindstomach. 

", 

Concentrations of VFA were low in digesta fluid from 
the small intestine, but increased again in the caecum
proximal colon. There was a trend for the concentration 
of VFA to increase along the large intestine in all species, 
but not significantly so. 

The proportions of the individual volatile fatty acids 
in forestomach fluid (Table 7.3) are the average of samples 
taken from the sacciform forestomach and the tubiform 

• 
forestomach. 

The proportions of the individual acids in the digesta 
fluid from the forestomach and the caecum-proximal colon 
were similar in all three species. Acetic acid was 
predominant (71 to 75% in the forestomach;, 76 to '17% in 
the caecum-proximal colon). The mean proportion of 
propionic ~cid, in all three species, ranged from 16 to 18% 
in the forestomach and from 13 to 16% in the caecum-proximal 
colon. 

In both regions of the digestive tract, there was more 
butyric acid present in the fluid (P<O.01) than valeric 
acid. The branched-chain isomers of butyric and valeric 
acids comprised less than 1% of the total VFA in both sites 

in all three species. 

c) Urea 

In all three species, virtually no urea N was detected 
in digesta fluid from either the forestomach or the large 
intestine (Table 7.4). On the other hand, urea N increased 
from a low concentration of 2 to 3 mgtT/100 ml in the 
hindstomach to 15 to 17 mgN/100 ml in the duodenum. In 
the more distal regions of the small intestine, the 
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Table 7.3. 

Forestomacha 

Acetic 
Propionic 
Iso-butyric 
Butyric 
Iso-valeric 
Valeric 

_s_ 
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The proportions (%) of the individual volatile 
fatty acids in dicesta fluid from the 
forestomach and the caecum-proximal colon of 
T. ~hetis, M .eur;enii and M. giganteus fed 

chopped lucerne hay ad libitum. Values are 

the means (i s.e.) of four animals from each 

species. 

1· thetis M. eugenii M. giganteus 

74- .± 1.1 75 ! 0.7 71 + 1.0 -16 .± 0.9 17 ! 0.5 18 + 0.5 -
<1 <1 <1 
6 + 0.4- 5 ! 0.5 8 + 0.3 -

<1 <1 <1 
2 + 0.4- 1 .:t 0.3 2 + 0.2 - -

Caacum-proximal colon 
Acetic 76 ! 1.4- 77 ! 0.8 76 + 1.7 
Propionic 14- :!: 0.9 13 .± 0.3 16 + 1.6 -
Iso-butyric 1 ! 0.3 2 + 0.2 <1 -
Butyric 7 ! 0.9 7 ! 0.7 6 + 0.7 -
Iso-valeric <1 <1 <1 
Valeric 1 ! 0.3 1 .:!:' 0.1 1 + 0.6 

a = the mean forestomach values are calculated from the 
average of SFS and TFS samples combin~d, see text. 
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The concentrations of urea-U (mP-jN!100 ml) in 
plasma and digesta fluid in T. thetis, 

M.' eugenii and M. giganteus fed chopped lucerne 

hay ad libj,tum. Values are the means (+ s.e.) 

of four animals of each species. 

a = the sites of sampling and the notation used are 

described in Fig. 7.1. 
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concentration of urea N increased further to levels similar 
to those determined for plasma urea N. 

d) Ammonia 

The concentrations of ammonia N in forestomach digesta 
fluid were similar at all sites sampled in both !. thetis 
and in M. giganteus, but higher (P<O.01) in T. thetis than 
in M. giganteus (Table 7.5). Concentrations of ammonia N 
in the sacciform forestomach of M. eugenii were similar to 
T. thetis, but lower (P<O.01) in the tubiform forestomach. 

In all three species, the concentration of ammonia N 
in the digesta fluid from the caecum-proximal colon was 
similar and higher (P<O.05) than in digesta fluid from the 

distal colon. 

7.3.2 Intake and apparent digestion in the digestive tract 

Organic matter intake, nitrogen intake and acid
detergent fibre intake (expressed on a metabolic bady weight 
basis) were similar in !. thetis and M. giganteus but 
higher (P<O.01) than in M. eugenii (Table 7.6). 

, 

Organic matter apparent digestibility'was similar in 
T. thetis and M. giganteus but lower (P<O.05) than in 
M. 0ugenii. Crude protein apparent digestibility and acid
detergent fibre digestibility were similar in all three 
species. 

a) Apparent digestion in the stomach 

The proportion of each of the three fractions 
digestible organic matter, digestible crude protein and 
digestible acid-detergent fibre, that was apparently 
digested in the stomach was similar in all three species 

(Table 7.6). 

Of the total amount of organic matter digested in the 
digesti ve tract, 62 to 65?6 was apparently digested in the 
stomach. This includ0d 16.5 to 17.3% of the digestible 

I • 



Table 7.5. 

SFSa 

TFS 1 

2 

3 

HS 

CPC 

DC 1 
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The concentration of ammonia-N (mrjN!100 ml) 
in digesta fluid in ~. thetis, M. eug,enii and 

M. gieanteus fed chopped lucerne hay ~ libit~~. 

Values are the means (~ s.e.) of four animals 

of each species. 

T. thetis M. eusenii M. giganteus 

34 ~ 2 30 .! 4 22 + 2 

33 .! 1 20 .! 1 

32 .:!: 1 17 .:!: 1 19 .:!: 3 

32 .! 1 24 + 1 

23 .:!: 1 17 + 2 18 + 2 -
41 .:!: 2 33 .! 5 32 .! 5 

30 .:!: 1 25' .! 2 23 .! 1 

a = the sites of san.pling and the notation used are 

described in Fig. 7.1. 
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Table 7.6. Experiment 6. Intake end the epperent digestion ot dieter: 
constituents in the digestive tract ot !. thetis, g. eugenii 
and M. gisenteus ted chopped lucerne hay ad libitum. Values 
are the means ot tour animals ot each species. 
(1) Intake and digestibility coefficients were based on a 
5-dal collection period. 
(2) Estimates of apparent loss in regions of the digestive 
tract were calculated trom analysis of digesta samples taken 
at slaughter with reference to cr~}£ 

1. thetis !. eugenii !. giganteus 

Body weight (kS!s.e.) 5.85 Z 1.03 4.45 Z 0.26 19.05 Z 0.74 

(1 ) 

Dna (g/d) 

OMI (g/kgWO.75/d) 

OM digestibility (%) 

NI (g/kgWO.75/d) 

CP digestibility (%) 

ADFI (g/kgWo.75/d) 

ADF digestibility (%) 

(2) 

Digestible OM 
digested in the 
stomach (%) 

Digestible OM 
digested in the 
intestine (%) 

Digestible CP 
digested in the 
stomach (%) 

Digestible CP 
digested in the 
intestine (%) 

Digestible ADF 
digested in the 
stomach (%) 

Digestible ADF 
digested in the 
intestine (%) 

222 Z 43 

A 
52.8a 

56.4a 

1.9Oa 

70.38 

20.1 8 

38.88 

98 Z 12 

28.9b 

60.2b 

1.15b 

72.58 

11.6b 

.36.98 

38.0 

82.7 . 

523 Z 51 

51.aa 

55.2a 

1.698 

72.3a 

2O.5a 

39.48 

37.8 

SEll 

7.9 

0.25 

2.6 

7.9 

6.5 

5.7 

at 
DMI • dry matter intake; OM(I)· organic matter (intake); NI· 
intake; CP. crude protein (N x 6.25); ADF(I)· acid-detergent 

nitrogen 
libre 

(intake). 
superscripts at b denote ditterences (P<0.05) among species tor the 

At 
lame parameter. 

d 
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crude protein and 81.6 to 85.0% of the digestible acid
detergent fibre. 

Analyses of the individual carbohydrate fractions 
(total soluble sugars, pectin, hemicellulose and cellulose) 
in stomach digesta were more variable than analysis of 
the acid-detergent fibre fraction. However, 

virtually all of the total soluble sugars and 
approximately 9~G of the pectin ingested were apparently 
digested in the forestomach of all three species. 

b) The pattern of apparent digestion in the stomach 

In all three species, it was evident from analyses of 
digesta samples taken from sequential sites along the 

• stomach (Fig. 7.1) that there was a gradient loss of organic 
matter from the cardia to the hindstomach (Table 7.7). 

Since }~. giganteus is'the largest of the three species, 
it was possible to obtain more, and larger, samples of 
stomach digesta and this allowed a clearer definition of 
the pattern of stomach digestion in this species. 

, 
The flow of organic matter, acid-detergent fibre, crude 

protein and total soluble sugars is represented graphically 
in Fig. 7.2. The sequential proportional (%) loss of the 
digestible fraction of tnese dietary components is 
represented graphically in Fig. 7.3. The data are the 
means for the four animals. 

Nearly all of the total soluble sugars (95 .:!: 2%) were 
digested in the cranial region of the st0ma~h, whereas the 
acid-detergent fibre was digested more slowly along the 
length of the forestomach. The flow of crude protein 
(total N x 6.25) was higher in the sacciform forestomach 
and cranial region of the tubiform forestomach than the 
actual intake of crude protein; this is indicative of 
endogenous recycling of N to the forestomach, and fixation 
as microbial N. The apparent digestion of digestible 
organic matter occurred to a greater extent in the 
sacciform forestomach and cranial region of the tubiform 

.' .... '. '; 
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~xperiment 6. The apparent flow of organic 
matter (g!d) along the stomach of T. thetis, 

M. eugenii and M. giganteus fed chopped 

lucerne hay ~ libitum. Values are the means 

(+ s.e.) for four animals of each species. 

T. thetis M. eugenii M. giganteus -
Organic matter 
flow (g/d) 

Intake 203 :!: 39 89 ! 11 474 :!: 4? 
SFSa 

TFS 

T:B'S 

TFS 

HS 

a = 

192 :!: 40 72 .:!: 8 400 + 46 -
1 338 .:!: 37 

2 138 .:!: 23 , 59 :!: 6 325 :!: 32 

3= 317 .:!: 30 

128 :!: 23 56 + 7 310 :!: 28 -

The sites of sampling and the notation used is 

described in Fig. 7.1. 
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Fig. 7.2. Experiment 6. The apparent flow (g/d) of; 

(a) organic matter, (b) acid-detergent fibre, 

(c) crude protein, (d) total soluble sugars, 

along the stomach of M. giganteus fed chopped 

lucerne hay ad libitum. Data are the means 

from four animals (vertical bars represent the 

s.e.). 
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Experiment 6. The apparent proportion remaining 

(%) of the digestible component of dietary 

constituents flowing along the stomach of 

M. giganteus fed chopped lucerne hay ad libitum: 

(a) organic matter, (b) acid-detergent fibre, 

(c) crude protein, (d) total soluble sugars. 

Data are the means from four animals (vertical 

bars represent the s.e.). 
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forestomach than in the central and distal regions of the 
tubiform forestomach. 

c) Digestion in the intestine 

The apparent digestion in the intestine of the three 
fractions measured was similar in all three species 
(Table 7.6). 

Analysis of flow parameters for the intestine, with 
reference to the Cr203 marker, gave rise to variable results 
which did not permit realistic evaluation of the 
partitioning of digestion within the small intestine and the 
large intestine separately. 
animals there was an apparent 
flow in the duodenal segment. 

In seven of the twelve 
increase in organic matter , 

This is possibly due to 
shedding of epithelial tissue into the duodenal lumen, a 
phenomenon that is often observed in slaughter experiments 
and was first reported by'Badawy, Campbell, Cuthbertson, 
Fell ando Mackie, 1958). However, since urea concentrations 
in the ileal digesta fluid were high, and ~he concentration 
of VFA low, it can be assum~d that microbial activity 'in the 
ileum ,,-:as negligible. Thus·the estimate -,of ADF digestion must 
be a reflection of microbial activity in the large intestine. 

7.4 Discussion 

7.4.1 Digestion in the macropodine stomach 

Under the conditions of the present experiment, the 
extent of microbial digestion of ingested food in the 
forestomach was extensive, and similar, ih ~ll three 
species. As found in sheep ~ed 
chopped lucerne hay (Hogan and Weston, 1967; Egan, Walker, 
Nader and Storer, 1975), approximately 62 to 65% of the 
digestible organic matter was fermented in the macropodine 

f h Th f e tomach 1'S al~o the maJ'or site for orestomac • e or s ~ i..) 

digestion of the dietary carbohydrates. 

Although the concentration of VFA in the forestomach 

" ~ 



digesta was relati V'ely high, the pH was approximately neutral. 
The digesta fluid is clearly a well-buffered medium for the 
support of microbial fernentation and growth. 

a) The pattern of digestio~ 

. Because of the tubular nature of digesta flow in the 
macropodine forestomach sequential apparent digestion of 

organic matter along the length of the forestomach was 

observed. Digestion rate decreased as digesta was 
transported caudally. 

Initial fermentation of ingested food, within the 
cranial region of the forestomach, involved rapid digestion 

• of the soluble carbohydrates (Figs. 7.2 and 7.3) and, 
presumably, soluble protein. As digesta was transported 
along the tubiform forestomach, microbial fermentation was 
restricted to the less readily digested dietary constituents 
such as the structural carbohydrates. The decrease in the 
concentrations of the total VFA along the forestomach 
supports this. -

Such ~ mode of microbial activity would be less evident 
in animals that had stopped feeding for a period of time 
before the ti~e of sampling. In the present experi~ent, all 
the animals were encouraged to continue eating up until the 
time of slaughter. 

b) Cooparison among the species 

This pattern of microbial fermentation,in the foresto~ach 
was clearly established for ll. giganteus. Although fewer 
-digesta samples were obtained from the smaller species, a 

similar pattern of digestion was evident in both !. !heti~ 
and !:!. .;;.e..;;;u;.o.;g~e,;;;n.;;;;.i.;;;;.i. 

In T. thetis tr.e majority of ingested soluble 
carbohyd;nte is probably fer=ented in the sacciforo 
forestocach since there is a significarit tice delay before 
ingested material is detected in the tubifor.c forcstonach 
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(Chapter 4). However, even in M. eugenii, and presumably 
in other macropodines with a well-developed gastric sulcus, 
transit ti~e of digesta in the forestomach is likely to be 
significant (Chapter 5); the possibility of dietary 
soluble carbohydrates escaping microbial fermentation in 
the tubiform forestomach is remote. 

The small amounts of soluble carbohydrates detected in 
samples from the distal tubiform forestomach and the 
hindstomach in all species may have been a measure of 
mucopolysaccharide (Topps, Kay and Goodall, 1968) rather 
than dietary carbohydrates. 

c) Digestion of dietary protein 

Only 17% of the apparently digestible crude protein 
was digested in the forestomach of all three species. The 
flow of N in the sacciform' forestomach and the cranial 
region of the tubiform forestomach was higher than the 
dietary intake of N. This increase in the flow of N must 
be due to the endogenous secretion. o-f N and suiJsequent 
microbial fixation. 

In ruminants fed dried roughage and fresh herbage diets, 
considerable modification of dietary protein occurs in the 
ruminoreticulum through bacterial activity, with concomitant 
production of microbial protein (Walker, Egan, Uader, Ulyatt 
and Storer, 1975). This-results in the flow of both 
dietary and microbial protein to the intestine. 

Extensive incorporation of dietary N.into microbial 
protein has been determined in M. eugenii (Lintern-:r.1oore, 
-1973). In the same species Kennedy and lIume (1978) 
demonstrated that endogenous urea N is also incorporated 
into microbial protein. 

d) VFA, amionia and the flow of digesta fluid 

No attempt was made to measure the flow of digesta 

fluid from reference to the cr203 marker in the present 
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experiment. The rate of passage experiments (Chapter 5) 
determined that, although both the fluid and the particulate 
phases of digesta are subjected to tubular flow in the 
forestomach, the fluid is transported at a relatively much 
faster rate. Thus calculations of the flow of VFA and 
ammonia within and from the stomach in the present experiment 
wo~ld be grossly underestimated. 

However, the significant decline in the concentration 
of VFA along the length of the stomach (Table 7.2) is not 
only an indication of a faster production of VFA in tho 
cranial region of the forestomach, but also an indication of 
significant absorption. 

I 

7.4,.2 Digestion in the intestine 

The intestine was the major site of apparent digestion 
of protein in all three! species. A minor but significont 
amount of the digestible acid-detergent fibre (15 to 18%) 
was also digested in the intestine. Since urea 
concentration in the ileal digesta fluid was high, and VFA 
low, it can be asslmed that microbial fermentation of thio 
acid-detergent fibre was confined to the large intestine. 

7.5 Conclusion 

Accurate estimation of the extent of digestion within 
defined regions of the digestive tract, fro~ reference to 
the Cr 0 marker and to samples taken at slaughter, ~ay not 
23# 

be possible. lIotwithstanding, the present results indl.cate 
that microbial fermentation in macropodine3~!ed chopped 
lucerne hay plays a major role in the overall digestive 

process. 

The apparent microbial digestion of in3czted fo~d in 

the forestomach was extenoive, and s~ilar, in all th=~g 
species. It is'probab1e that mac~op~din~z ere ~ relient 
as ruminants on absorption of VFA er:.d tb.e dizestion z::.;.d 

absorption of' microbial protein for zourc~~ of e~ergy ~~d 

amino acids. 
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The patterns of apparent digestion of dietary 
constituents along the length of the stomach were related 
to the tubular pattern of digesta flow. 

, . 
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